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SUl.J! i-l AR Y 
FatiguA , continups t o be an important c ause , of Sprv-
ica f ai lurps in hi gh ly str~ss~d structural m~mbp.rs of 
ai rcraft . Fatigup cr acks of dptp c table dimpnsions 
usually canno t b R fo~nd until aftpr a rplativply long 
p p ri o d d uri n g , h i c h sui tab 1 r-> p r P. "p a rat i o n for s u c h c r a c ks 
is madp by c ont inu pd strpsssing , OncR such, a crack is 
st a rt ed , howpvpr, c omplpt p failurp may bp. anticipatpd 
vrithin a sh or t ti mp , oftRn 1 pprC E' nt or 'l ess of th ", 
t ota l service lifA . Dptpcti on of fati g u R cracks' , Rvpn 
of ' visiblp d i mpn si ons, is oft 4ln difficult a nd. is usually 
pr a cticall y i mp os sibl e ' during opp ration , ' There is ' urgpnt 
n pp d for soma m~ans of dptpcting and pvaluating the dpt e -
riorati on brought on by fatigu~~str o ssing b pfor e cracks 
apppar and of e valuating th0 damag a caus pd by fatigue 
cra'cks aftnr t hey have' r pa ch p d datpctab -la s iz a . 
In attampts t o dn tpct -and ("va luat e da maga of this 
kind, the i mpa ct b ehavi or of n orm a lizPd SA3 X413 0 st ea l 
was studi e d aft pr a va ri ety of r e p ea tpd strpss trpat-
ments . Fatigue sp p cim~ ns of s r-> v nral types wpr e ,used a nd 
the e ff e ctr. of surface finish , r pst pe ri ods , str e ss ampli-
tudp, mean str p ss, strpss c oncentrati o n , and temp e ratur e 
durin g rep ea t e d 6tr p. s~ 'r e caiv e d c ons id e ration . Compara-
tive i mpact-test rpsults wnre ob tain e d for s p v a ral tem-
ppratures ranging fr om r oom t e mp p r at ur~ to -78 0 C , 
The r psults serve to e Lphasizp thp s a ri ousnass of 
fati g u p cracks, particularly at low temparatures I but ar e 
rpassuring in the c a s p s in which fatigu p cr acks are ab -
s e nt or have not dAVp.lop p d to a size permitting detec-
til'ln. 
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I . INTR ODUCTLCN 
Practic a l Importancp of Fatigup F ailur s 
A lar gp portion of s~ rvi cp f ailu r p s in load-b ~aring 
mpmbprs of high- spppd mach i nAS a r p fati gu ~ '£ailurps _ 
This situati on , which is pspp ci ally trup of aircraft, 
SPAms unavoidabl p f or tw o gA n pr a l r pa s ons: First , it is 
far morp difficult to d~t p r m in p th p str pngth of a c ~ mpli­
catpd structur A und e r vibrat ory strpssps t ha n undAr static 
loading ; and , sAcond, it is oft e n difficult or i mpo ssiblA 
to prpdict what thp dynamic l oading c ond iti ons will b A, 
parti cul a rly durin g r esonancp vibrations. The s e cond 
diffi culty is often agg r avatAd by faults in design and a 
v a ri e ty of s urfa ce c onditions difficult to aSSASS , such 
as inferior ma chining, c orr os i on , 8 r osio n,- and abrasion, 
Any of th p s e irre gul a ritips may r p sult in c onc ent rati ons 
of str o ss f or ~hic h it is diffi~ult to mak e ampl e a ll ow-
an c e in thp dP.~ign . Dpspit p. th e s e difficulti e s , thA 
a c tual numb er of - f a ti gue f a ilur p s in aircraft is v e ry 
small . Th e in cr ea sing de p e ndability of air cr aft is 
attainab l e on ly by promptly detActing a nd rpplacing dam-
aged p a rts as we ll as by ma intaining high standards for 
initial quality of mate ri a ls, d p sign, and workmanship . 
An pxcAlleni r pviAW of thp pr pvpnt i on of fatigu e failur AS 
has bqpn preparAd by the st a ff of Batte ll e Mnmorial 
Institute (r pfpr q nc e 1) . 
A fati gue fr a cture often occurs s u dd e nly aftpr a 
l ong and apparpntly s a tisfact ory sprvicp with out visible 
d pformation or detprioration . O nc~ a fntigu Q c ra c k has 
progress e d to a dptp c table sizA, ho wevpr, it is usually 
pr opagate d at in Avp r increasing rat e and total f ailur e 
of the part may bp pxppctpd within a time t hat is a small 
pp rcpn tage of t ho s prv icp life , DAte c tion of fatigue 
damagA is s-ure -only aftA r a crack has developpd, and it 
is oftnn difficult or pVAn i mpo siibl e t o discovP T the 
troubl", in t i mp to p r e v Ant failurp of the> mpmbp r. 
Although grpat progrpss ha d bpAn made in t hp tpchn iqu p. of 
crack detection , t - h~rA is urgpnt n pe d fD~ a n ondestruc-
tiv e met-hod of -detp cti ng fa t i gue> d~ma~A beforp a crack 
star t s .. 
Intprnal Pr ogr ssivp Changp s Du p to Failur e 
It is as s ump,d by many that an ob s cur p pro grpssive 
chan gp. occurs within thp. mAtal preceding thp formation of 
a f atigu p. crack . Th A oft en rep ea ted obs~rvat ion that, for 
-, 
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a given amplitud e of st r ", ss i n the uns a f ", r a ng"' , a f at i gue 
crack appear s a f te r a f a ir ly d efin i tA n umb", r of stra in 
cyc l es has beon i mp osed a n d that the high~ r th", amp li tude 
of the strain c yc l e the sma l l", r the nu mber of cy c les 
roquired to sta r t the cr a c k ' fo r a giv"' n mat", ri a l and type 
of l oading may b~ r p c a l l",d in s uppo r t of th i s assump t i on . 
'Many at tem p ts ha v e been made to de t e r mi n e th", natur e 
of the d~ff8 r "'nc8s in th", me ta l b Edor e and afte r it had 
beRn fatigue - damaged , sh rt of cr a cking . These attemptR 
a r e of two kinds : (l)'r",latively fund ame nt a l studi es that 
include mic r os c opi c studies of slip and ana lys e s of X- r ay 
diff r a c tion patterns ~rid (2) emp irical s t udies of the 
influen'" of fatigue stres s ori~ v a ri ou s me ch a nic a l and 
physical properti",s , suc h as hardn",ss , int e rnal fric t i on , 
impact resistanc"' , magn8ti c p r ope rt i e s , strength under 
stat ic bending l oads , a n d endurance in a s e c ond sta ge of 
ropeated st r ess in g . 
MiQ~_~i~g~ig~~_~Q~_~=~gx_~i[[~gQii2Q_R~ii~~Q~~- Much 
valuablo i nfor ffiation has e~n obtained concerning the 
int~rnal c hange s that rpsult fr om f atigue-stre ss in g . Gough 
( e f ernnce 2) sh')wpd that , f or l a r ge sin g l e cr ystals , th;:> 
fatiguo st r ~ngth of v a ri ous meta l s c ould,be pxpr esspd in 
to r ms of maximum r eso lved shoa r stross on the slip planes 
and that slip on these planns always preceded the op en in g 
of a fatigue cr a c k . 0 the r stud i os ~f the micr ost r ucture 
Jf Ifp tals Jnf r e and afte r fatigue - st r ess i ng have sh own 
that slip lines and deform ,t ion ba.nds may bo dev::>lcppd 'by 
-both safe nd unsafe r an as of fatigu::> stross, at least 
in p olycrystallin a sampl os of s oft iron and pr 'bably in 
s ~ me otha r mntals as notod in r e f e r ences 3 and 4 and tho 
discussion 'by Gr on in g~r of roferance 5 . 
The p r osan c e of deformation 'J a nds in tha micros ruc-
tur e ~ f a metall ic cr ystal indicates that the strain 
in tho crystal ha not ceon homogone ~us during plastic 
daformatir)ll : that i s , in c:>rtain r Dgi ~ ns thD deform tiJn 
took placp al nn g com'binati ons of slip planes and slip 
directions diffn r nn f r om tho c ombinations in othar regi ons 
In "'noral , plastic dl-"f or mat ion 3,S sh own by sl ip 1 inos 
rpsulting f r om c i ; lic stress is n ot in itself an indication 
of w03,knes s in tho matorial . On the c on r ary , i ncrp8.sos in 
hardness , tonsile strength , 'and f at igue limit oft",n accom-
pany the develo p mpnt of slip linns. Thus the r ;:> may be tw o 
JPposin pr ocDsses at work durin g repDated stress : gene r al 
strengthening by strain hard",ning and the d vDlopmpnt of 
l oc a l "ser ;:> s p ots " who r,p era ks may opon . If thn ampl i tud", 
of tho v i'b r at cr y str;:>ss is b;:>l ow th;:> f atigu0 limit , th;:> 
------ --- --~-~-~~--
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str pngth pn in g b y str . in ha r dpn i nf; app p:". rs to bp pr p do min nt, 
but, if th o str p ss is i n thp uns p f ~ r an~p , a sor p · spot 
often g ives ; rise t o a fatigup cr a c k in spitp of thp general 
streng t h ening effects. Metals differ g reatly i n this re -
spect . Th e f a ti gu e li mit of so mp metals .ay be t hus r aised 
or lowprpd by repe a te d understres s or ev en raisPd by re -
peated ove r stress if the nU l b e r of cy c les is suff1 6i ently 
li mited . 
In t h p study , by X-ray diffr a c tion, of t hp stru c tura l 
cha n ge s that oc c u r du r ing t he f a tigup of a me t a l , th e 
des ir a bility of f ocusin g t he bp an1 on a s o r e spot whpJr .- :· a 
cr a ck i s ·pxppctpd t o p pn is apparent . If t h e spot is a 
gre a t deal s ma ll e r in cros s section t ha n t hp X- r ay b p 8 m, 
thp indi c a ti ons of da magp wi ll bp gr p~tly r est r ic te d and 
als o maskp d b y r e fle c ti ons fr m r ela tiv ply und amage d 
matpria l . This f a c t may a cc ~unt for t hp f a ilur p of nu mp r -
OlS X-r ay inv e stigat ions of f a ti gu p to sh ow dpcisivply a 
c riti c 1 diffprp 2 CP b ~t pen fati guP - damagp d nd - u n d amage d 
mp t a l . Alt hough t hp creation of d e forma tion b a nds during 
str pss in g is not in itself a n indi c e ti on of d amagp , t hp 
f a ct is wpll pst ab lis hp d th a t a ny f a ti gue c r a c k s which ma y 
bp f or me d a s a r e sult of c ont inu pd str pss ing h V P t he ir 
origin ithin r pgions of slip (r pfer e nc p 2) . 
A v a luab l ~ c ont ri bution to t hp knowl e d gp of the nature 
of int nrnal c hangos in metal during f a tigu a str os s ha s 
b r.>e n m de b,r o od pnd Tho r p (r pfp r pnc {> 6) , whose> conclu-
s ions c'ov o ring only annp I p d br a s s a r r- su mm1'1. r iz Pd a s 
fo lI o \ s : S'l i .p n d t h n p ri m i t i" r> ;>r i p 1 da r p s up p r '" ss P d n d 
thp yi"'ld p oint i s p p r ma n ont l y r a is nd by r ap id ' c y clic 
strpssing in pq,un l tension , nd c Or.1-prr:> ss ion a t str p ss p s 
if"' ll ~bo v e t ho pri mi t iv p st a tic y i n ld po i nt . Th e dis pa rs a l 
of thp g r a in s i nto wi d el y or ip ntpd cr y st a llites i s inhibit -
ed , an d inter na l l a ttice str a in s p r e i nt roduce d by r a pid 
c y clic stresses in t hp uns~f~ r ~n g p . No a tte mpt was mad e 
t o disti nguish betwep n the effp ct s of s ~ fp rnd uisaf e 
r a n gps'o f strpss - that is , st r psse s belo and bove the 
fptigue li mi t ; ho~p vpr , some pffn c t s of r e>ppa t ",d str"'ss in 
t h'" un s E fer A n g '" \IT e r p c 1 P ~. r r y show n t 0 b p d iff p r o n tin kin d 
from th", pf fe c ts of c old \'.1o rk a s . . c c omp lis hpd b y st a tic 
l oa din g abov~ the pri5 it i 0 y iel d point . The usp of 
l at tic e - pa r amete r measure ments to dptpct fati g u e da agp 
ha s bpen ne g l e c ted ; yet , a c c o rdin g to Wood and Tho r pe , 
t h is fe ature ~ppea rs to be mo re c ha racteristic of f a tigue 
than the usu a l qualitativ e estimates of s pot diffusion . 
'One difficulty i s th e 1 w precision ith h ich residual 
strpss c a n be measured by X-rays . 
------------~--------------~-----------------------~--------------------~~ 
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Dpspit p thp pxtpnsivp stud ips m dp , thp pxa ct naturp 
of thp c hanges 11" ding to thA op pning of ~ fatigu p crack 
is still ve r y obscurp and it may wpl l be that thp volum~ 
of mpt a l i nvolv pd in thp cr itical ~ han gp s is so limitpd 
in di mpnsions t hat availablp X-r ay tpchniqu p s arp not 
finA Anough . I t t hus a pppa r s t hat studi p s of micr ost r uc -
turp a n d X-r ay diff r a c tion patt pr ns "" d n ot i mmpdiatply "" 
off p r a mans of d p t p ct in g f a tigu p da mag" ; a m"a r kpd r p"-
fin pmpnt in th ~ t c hn i q u p of such st udi p s is n p c ~ ssary . 
:!!; nQ;in.!:..!:.1:.ing_alHl_ ID.e..cha.ni.cal"_J21:il;p.e.z:..t.i.e..a . - As ide fro m a 
fundaffipntal approa c h to thp p r oblpm , t h pre a r e a nu mbe r 
of possibilities for stu dy i n g thp resultant pffects of 
f a ti gup by supplp mpnt a l tests of v i ri ou s phisic a l arid "' 
mpchani c a l pro"pprt i ps . S.u c h studies cannot oe pxpp~tpd to 
rpveal what fati gup is , but t "hey arp "imp r "tant for thp im-
mpdiatp purposo of det prminin g to hat extpnt thp various 
mpchan ic a l ' prop prtips may ha v p bp p n i mpai r pd and fo r thp 
ultimate purposp of forpst a~ling fati gu p fa ilurp by n oting 
i mpair mpnts and r pp lacing dpfp c tivp parts . 
Th~ " situation in r pga r d to thr uS P of suppl pmnntal 
t"sts is ps s pnt i a lly as follows : 
H~rdnA~S tpsts offpr th n a vantagn s" of oping quic k , 
in o xp on siv p ," a n frp qupntly ~on ~n s t r uctivp . Thp c hang~ 
in har dn pss res u lt "in o fro m rp ppatpd overs"tres s ,.- h owev"..,-r, 
i s usu a lly "a vpr y s mall i ncrp a s~ wh i c h c anno t bp ex~rpsspd 
in ter ms of da mag p to t h p mpta l . " Also, thp indenter u spd 
in t h e testin g dpvi cp may n o t " h a n ppn to str"i kp a " sore 
spot" wh erp thp da ma g p i s g rp a tpst and , pvpn if it d id, 
thp spot might bp too sma ll to a f f pct ap p r p~fa bly thp 
rpsult . 
Dam p i n g st ud ips ba rp not p ro rpd adp q ~a tp for m ~ a sur ­
i n g f a ti g u p dam~g p in sp r v i cp . Such mnas u r pmp nts arp 
Ep nsitiv p to c o l d if or k and a nu ~b p r of otho r f a ctors , all 
of wh ic h t ond t o obscur p an y s ma l l off p ct s on t h p da mp in g 
charactpristics t ha t may a ccom~ any fati gu p dama g p . 
' any studi o s of int prnal ~ ricti o n hav p b p pn rpp~rt?d 
in th p litpratur p. . In a fpw inst n ncos thp invpsti ga t ors 
w" r o abl ,., to '" s ho1 .: " pro gr p ss~vp c h an g ps that sp i-" mpd to fol-
iow th p c·ou r "s p of fati F,u l" i n" tho pr p- cr a c k st a g o ~ Th p $o 
c ha n g ps oc~urred ~n sarnp lps of i a irl y purp mpt a ls care-
f~ll y annp a lpd at t~e "sta r t: 4ppajpntly no one has ~ p en 
able to ob t ain simila r "positive in~i~ ations on othpr ma tp-
ri'a:l~3. Few"er studies of m~ gneti c propprty c ha n g ps h ave 
been ma de , but othprwisp thp s{tu a tion" is a b out thp s a mp . 
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Ma~ npti c ~e a surp m p nts on stppl fatigue sup ci mp ns b y 
Fis c he r ( F Pfp r p n c p 7 ) have f a i l p d to dist i n guish b p t ppn 
saf p and unsaf o r angos of str p ss . F i s c hpr show e d t ha t 
tho mag n pt ic c hangps ob s nrvPd wpr o such as would b n 
c a uspd by parti a l r li pf or r pd istribut i on of i niti e l 
r sidua l s tr o ssps a n~ that thp mag n ~ ti c c han gn s p r odu c n d 
by undp r s t r ps sin~ a nd by ov n rstr ps sing d if f o r n d on l y in 
ma gnitud" . 
Th n st a ti c b pnd in g str nng th of notc ho d spo c i rrons 
fa t igu n- strpss pd e t l o ~ t pmpn r a t u r p s was uspd by Da vid nn ko 
an d S ch"',,,,a nd i n (r e fp r ";h c p 8) to d ptp c t f ti g u p dame go , a nd 
loss ps i n b p n d i n g st r png th in th o p r n- cr a c k st gn of 
f a ti g u p wa r p r op ort e d . Thp ir mn t hod of c r ~ c k do t ~ c ti on 
appnR r s to he v p b ~pn i n s pn sitiv p and appn r p nt ly n o a tt nmp t 
has bp p n madn to c onfir t hn ir r psu lts . 
Endur an c~ i n a s p c ond st a g n of f a ti g u n-strr>ssing h a s 
b '''' on uspd to "stA.blia h lld aIn"J.gp li n S " I:1nd c u rv p s f pqual 
d amag p (rof r- r pn c "s 9 to l ~) . "S "'co n d st ag ,.., 11 d,~signat p s a 
sPcond or supplp wa nt a r y run i n a fati g u p ma c h ine a t a 
suitablE" s tres , usua ll r d. i ffpr<> it f r om thp f i r s t . Such 
tests arA ti me- c ons u u i n t and a rp no t suitablp as a r out i np 
mpthod of dete c tin g d amagp in sp r vi cp pa r ts . Thp bplipf 
t ha t dp t e c t ing or esti natin g t hp dp g re p of d a mag p in the 
prp-cr a c k stage is p ossi b l p i s , ho 'pv " r , g i vpn strong sup-
p 0 r t . I n a f p w 0 f t 11 p s p c on d - s ta g p t n s t S , 11 n f fat i gu " 
limits wp r p dptnrminnd follo wi n g fa ti gup - strnssin g a s t hp 
fir s t s tag 0 • I n t h p spar c h for Ia p t ho d s 0 f d P t p c t i n g f a -
tigu p da mag p , an imnort ant an~ obv'i bus fa c t may bo ov nr-
l ook~d ~ that a pi ~ cp of mn t a l damag"d in on~ snnso may 
~ot bo da magp d a t a l l in o th a r r ~ sp" c ts~ S p~ c ifi c a l l y , 
th p " dnma gCl lin n s " urn viously mpn tio n"d cl t>a r l.y d""motlst ratp 
that a mptal may b o so dam go d b y c y cl p s of unsa f ", str ps s 
that 'its ' s ubspqupnt pndur an c p at thp s amp stppss is r ~du c pd 
c onsider a bly, althou g h thp fati gu p li mi t ha s n o t bpen lOl -
l" r ed '. ' A c cor d i n g tot h I" II d a III a g p 1 i n p II de fin i t i on 0 f da mag e 
by F ren c h (rpfe r p n c p, ' 9) , no damaf; p has b p p n oonp in spi t p 
of the fact that t h p r "'sista. n ce t o a cE"rt a i n a l u p of ov pr -
stress has bee n reduced . 
I mpa'c t tAsting has bepn us pd i·n a tte mp ts to E" val u a te 
f atigue dam~g p , thp pn~ r gy r e ~ui r pd t o b r RRk a s pp c i mpn 
by rapi d loadi n g bping th~ quan tity IDP sur nd . Th is q u a n-
tit Y i s co m m 0 n 1 y c a l l p d i mop c t r · si s t Cl n c eo ri m pa c t ,-=> n-
p r g y . Oshiba ( r pf p r on c p s. 1 4. and 1 5) , r>x~)o ri rao ntin g ith 
annpalp'cr c a r oon 'st ", pls , r np.ortpd l oss os i n i lrpa ct r "' sist -
an c p fo ll ow i ng r o p r>a tpd strpss p s both bplow an~ bov p tho 
---- ---~- ---- --~------- J 
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fati g u'f.' limit . NO attp mp t wa s ma dp to dpt p ct f a ti bu p 
dama g p in hi gh- str pn g th ma tprials, and , a lth ou g h som p 
docrpasps in i mp a ct r osis t an c p worp asso ci a t pd with tho 
ap~n a r an c p of cr ack s , th p l ow pr Ad i mpa c t valups for 
fati g u p spp c i mons in th p pr o- cr a c k sta g p a ctu a lly indi~ 
c a t pd f at i gu A dR . a E; I" • T h n w 0 r k i sin con c Ius i v A, . how A V 0 r , 
r ogardin ? th p utility ~f t h is p roc pdur 0 to th p study of 
f a ti gu p in ai rcr a ft ma t o ri ~ls in t h o p r o-cr a c k stagA . 
Ki " s and Quick (r nf o r nn c p 16 ) foun d no loss in not c hpd-
bar i mpact r ~ sistan c p of 25S - T a luminu m a ll6y .r n sulting 
from r pp patpd strpss~s b plJW or abQv; t hp f a ti gu p li mit. 
Th A i mpact sppcimpns WA r e cut fro m sp~ci m pns of unifor m 
circula r cross section i n thA r ~ducpd ~ o rtion tha t h a d 
been fatigue-stress~d b y ax i a l lo a din g in thA Ha i g h ma-
c hi nA, Th~ ma teri a l throu gh out thp i mp a c t .sppci mAns ha d 
thp i mport a nt p dvantag~ ·of hi g~ l y unifor m st r ASs history; 
howAvp r , thp surf a c e l ayo rs of· t hp f a tigu p spAci mp ns h a d 
bAAn ffir chinod away in pk ing th p i p a ct sp p ci n. pns a nd thp 
mo st spv prply d a~agp d po~tions of thp f a ti gup sp p ci mpn s 
could not t hp r pfo rp i nflupn c p th p i.pa ct- t o s t r psults . 
'Furthp r mo r p , th p int r~ duct~on of a ma c h in pd notch ma y bp 
pxpo ct pd to h e v p a profound pffpct cn th o i mp a c t r ~s ist­
an c p and thpr pby mesk any a ffpct of f a tigu p . 
Expp ri ~.1p nts by Pott t" vin (r nf r> r p n c p 17) on notchpd 
ba r s cu t fro J cr ~ nksh2f t stppl p r r> viously st rp ss pd a s A 
rot at in g C An til ~ v n r b r>am c ou l d not b p pxpp ct Ad to yi p l d 
Duch infor mp tion, bot h b PCAUS P of thn in t ro ducti on of a 
mach in pd notch and b p c a us p notchnd r p c t angu l a r b prs ma-
c hi n pdf ro m rot a t in g b p r,: f fl t i gu I" S P p c i J ,0 n s con t a i n ma t p-
ri a l th At is dpcidp l y nonunif or e a s to s t r p ss hi st o ~ y 
an~ do no t cont ain th r La t p r i a l nP Rr ps t th o surf a c p whp r p 
f a ti gu p da ~agp is g r p s t pst. 
Fr oD th o for pgo i ng c ons idp ra ti .ons , it Sp P[ S tha t in 
no c asp has i mpact t psting a s a Dra nS of pv a l uat ing f a ti gu~ 
dan ag p bppn t ri pd on a hi gh-str png th a ir cr ft matprial 
una 6 r t ho mo s t ~ p vor p bl o c ond iti ons . 
Th ~ f a c t t hp t q ircr ft a r n fr r qu pn tly op pr a t p d a t 
tp ~nprturas of - 55 0 C and oc c a sion a ll y p t t cmpp r a turos of 
-65~ C als o has i n port an t b na ri ng on t hn choic p ~f a t a st 
p r oc pdu r p for d q ~agp dptpct ion. Su ch s p r~icp c ondit i ons 
a rp p a rticul a rly pX? cting on p rts r pClui r pd to \ ithst an d 
shock lo p din g . It i s 11" 11 known tha t stnpls , n s pn ci a lly 
fnrritic st pn ls i ~ t hn for m of n o t c h~d b a rs, gp n nr pll y 
pxhibit vpr y lo w i mp a c t r p sistan~p a t t n~pA r a tur p s bnlow 
sou~ crit i c a l v a lu p , Thp t prnpp r p tur p r a n gp in wh ic h p nd 
- - - - - - ---- -,- _.- -
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o<=>low which pxcpssivp orittlpnpss undp.r i mpa c t i . to op 
pxnoc 'tpd dpppnds ' on a numbpr of f a c tors , onp of wh ic h i s 
thp spvpr'ity of any st 'res 's rais p r such as a' notch (r pf -
p r o n c p ' 1 8 ) . In th '" casp of unnotchpd sp<=> ci mpns of n or-
ma1i~p~ SAE ' X4130 step i ~ot subjpctpd to r op pa tpd st rpss , 
no clif f 'pr 'pn c o 'ha 's o e n n found optw pp'n tho i mpa c t r o sist a ncl's 
a t room t ompp r a tur ps 'an d at -3 3 0 C . , This ma t pria1 i s' 
wid", l y us P~ f~t tuou1ar - fr amp c onstruct ion i n ai rcr aft . 
Thp avp r ag p i mpa c t r p sistanc p of n o t c hod bars of this ma-
tprial - for pxarnp l ~ , Charpy i mpa c t sp p ci mo~s ~ s tp a di1y 
dpcrpasps whp n th ~ t os t tp mpp r a tur~ i s pro g r pss i ~ply low -
pr p d fro m 20 0 t o -7 8 0 C' (r pf 'pr pn c 0 1 9) . F a ti g u;" cr a c ks , 
opcausp of thpir pxtrp'ml'> ly sharp roots, may "or.> pxp o c tr.>d 
,to c ausp much mo r p d r a sti c pmoritt1 pm<=> nt t ha n th p Ch a r py 
n ot c h of comparablp dppth in this tp mppratu r p in tprval . 
It is import an t , thp r pf or p , that th o r a ng p of t psti n g' tp m-
p pra tur es inc1ud o th p opp r a t ing r angp , 
Fr om thp f or pgoing r pvi pw , i mpac t t psting appoa r s a 
good ch o ic <=> f or furtho r study of ' f ti gu p d amag p a mon g thp 
approa c h ~ s thus fa r attpmptrd b p c a usp i mmp di atp r psults of 
practic a l int pr ps t a r p obt a in a bl p . 
' Thp matp ri al c o~sistr.>d of 1/2-i nch squa r p ba rs 6 t ~ 
SAE ' X4130 c hro ~ iu m-m olyod p. nu m stppl of thr pp diffprpni ~ 
' hp ~t s . ' Thp gra in siz ps an~ co mpo sitions as do~p r m inpd by 
t hp ma nuf a ct u r pr ' s ana l y s ps of thl" thr pp hpats a Tp g iv pn 
in t a blp I . B~nding in v a ryin g but usually slight dogr pp 
'was 'f ound in tho structur p of th p m t " ri a l a s r o c piv p d for 
all thr pp hoats , 
Ninp oat c hps w~ r p ~ o r mR li zr>d spp~r a t ply . Thp nor ma l-
izin g tr"'atmont consist pd of h~l d in g t hp stopl i n l o n g ths 
of 12 to ' 1 8 'inch p s "foi 60 to ' lO O ' ~ iriu tps ' a t " 1600 0 F ( 871 0 C) 
in a pr otp ctiv p ~ t mo sph~~p, r pmo vin g i t f r o r tho f urn~cp , 
and coolirig in a i~ t o th p ' t p m p ora t~r ~ of t h l'> r ~6 m . Thp 
slighi s6 a l~~ g of th p surf a 6 p was of no co nspqupn c p b ~ c ausp 
th o spoci rno ns wp r p inv a r l ao ly 0 . 2 50 i n ch or ? ~ a llor in 
diamo tp r a t thp t p st ~ p cti on and a li sp c ci ~ p ns w<=> r c ~a­
c hinpd fro m tho c ontp rs of th o ba rs. Structur a l ' o a nding 
was much l oss i n pvidpri c o a ftpr nor ma liz at ion, ' 
'--~~-~~-- ......... -----~----. -,-- - _. - - - - - - -. 
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Tr.>nsi l ,., ' prop nrti "' s (t a.bl r.> II) of ' ''' 'ach of th ," nin '" 
batch,.,s Wn r. ~ d"'t "' r m in~d i th an Ams l nr ma chin '" and r 0 cord "'d 
on a Bald win Sout hwa r k auto g r aph ic r A~ o r dn r. 
Both notc hed and unnotch"' d fati gu n s pn ci m0 ns WA r n 
u snd ~ Th", no tc h d su "' ci mans " r n c y lin ~r rs 0 . 2 50 i 'nch in 
dia mn t pT ou ts id'" t hn ' n o tc h and p ith ~ r l ~ 6r 2.inch o s lon g , 
d~p"'nd i ng on wh'ic h of t wo K r ous ~ rotati ng c an til o v ~ r ma-
c h in ~ s ~as uS Ad . It wa s asc "' rt a in nd t hat this d i f f o r nn c '" 
in I nng t h mad~ no s i g nific a nt d iff n r ~~ c D i n thr mna~ur n d 
i mpact r 0 si s t an c ~ . Thn pn c i rcli nc n otch~s had s lc p i ng 
sidps f orm i n~ a n a ng l '" of 4 5 0 • Th ... not c h root s wn r n of 
circul a r c on tour g rou nc , th ,"' n polishn d s u cc n ssiv,.,l y with 
,,.,,., t , st r ing s i rnp r "gnA t nd wit h o!ln r y p o':rdnrs , a. luminum 
oxi d n , and roug . Di ffAr"n t ' dDpths of notc hn s , and diff ~ r­
"n t r ad ii of r oo t c o n tour wprp usP(l as. notp d in thp t a blps 
of ros u l ts to b p dis c u ssed . 
Tr a nsvprsp inpa c t tests of t h e n ot c h pd s p e c i mens wer A 
made with e i, t h p, r f1 30- foot-pou n d Char }y ma c h i n p or a 7-
foot - pound Ams lpr ma c hine , d e p en d i ng QTh the range rpquired. 
Com:) a r i son s \if e r p r p s t r ' i c t I" d to t pst s 'm A d p in t hI" s am p IT! a -
c hi nf'. Th p ,n tc h pd s p p ci mpns b r o k~ n in i mpa ct a t - 20 0 C 
an d at _78 0 C w",r n c ool""d i n a, 1 : 1 mixturp of . c a rbo n tpt -
r Achlor i dp a n d c h l oro fo r m t o whic h bits of d r y ic p wp r p 
addA d a s r OQui r p d . 
", 
Unnot c hr:>cl Hoor n p nn. He i gh S lJD C i itl ~nS - TAnsi l n I mpa ct 
S moo th (unn ot c h"'o. ) sp r c im">ns ' of t roo kin d s ~"'. r n US nd : 
rota t ing- b pam spn ci ml'ns f or t h .!. . R . l't oo I' r> E1e chin n and 
ax i Al-l aadi ng S D~ ci mnns far thn 2F i gh ma chi n0 ; th n ov or -
8 11 :l l' ng t hs of t 'lP s '))A c in cns wp r "'· 4 i nch r' s and 4 ~ inc hn s, 
r.~s"()n c ti oly . Both t Y') AS of S1) · c imp n had a mi n i mu m 'di am-
ntA r of 0 . 200 i nch a t t h- c ~n t ~ r . D n t ~ ils of thA Moor'" 
an~ HAi gh s ryr ci mnns n r n ' g i v~ h i n tnf ~ r nn c ~s 20 tid 2 1, 
r n s p" c tivA l y . 
T 0 sur f a c ~ fini she s of sli ghtly diff nr nnt d pgr nn s of 
fin p n ~ s s w ~ r ~ used on t h,., smooth (unn ot c hnd) f a ti gu A s po c-
i ron ns . . Th~ fini~ h in g o ~~ r c ti ons w~ r a c ~rri nd cut a s fol-
low s: ' Gnp . nnd ~ af t hn. s pn c i m ·n wa s h,., l d in t hn callnt af a 
bnn c h l at h n a nd turnn d slo wly by ha nd wh il " lon g i tu~ in a l 
strok~s wi th tho pol i shin g pApn r w ~ r n appli n d wit h fin ga r 
p r nssu r n . F or t hn ca ~ r s n r f ini sh dos ign ~ t n d in t h is r np ort 
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as a l oxit"" , two poli shing p a p r->rs wpir-> u~Dd , fir s t 1 G 
orne r y madp by No ton Co mpa ny , and thr->n 10 . 400A Aloxitr-> 
madr-> by Thr-> . C a rbo~undu~ Compariy . For the finpr po lis h 
dpsignatpd 4/0 , tho p r pv i ous tro a tm pnt was followd by 
similar app lictions of a/o , 3/0 , and 4/0 pmp r g y p a pp r s 
(Bp hr-,.1ann in.g ) . 
T n n~il a i mpa c t ' tests of th n unnotchad s pa ci mpns wa r p 
ma~p witha Cba r py i mpa c t ma c hinn of 22 5-f oot -poun~ c a -
pa c ity . Spocial pr p c autio n s Wa r p t ak p~ to mini miz n b~nd­
in g du'rin g t hl"! t p ns 'il a imp a ct; th is pff p' c t i s mo r p pr o-
n oun c pd thp g r ~~ t "" r th n o lofr~at ion during i mua ct . ~longa­
tion u n der im pa ct was dotprmirt pdon a ' 2-i nch ~agp I p n g th 
nd i~ pxp r pssed in inchp s of · total "" xt pnsion f or thp 2-
in c h I p n g th . 
In c onductin g tho i mpR c t t0St a t 1 0 tn~pp r a tur e , thp 
tpnsil p impa ct sp o ci mr.>n we s c o l pd to t ·hp dr>s irr->d ·tr->mp pr-
a tur o by i mmprsing tho tup of thr> Cha r pyma c h i rip , with 
spocimpn and crosspi n c p attached , in a tank c onta inin g a 
1 : 1 mixtu r e of wa t e r and ethylene g lyco l to wh i ch dr y ice 
was added as ne~ded . The ti mn r equ i red to r ~movp the 
a ss embly fro m thp bath and to b r eak the speci men w~s f r om 
3 to 5 se c onds . The ris e in t emppra ture during t hi s in-
tp r val was dptprminpd b y a t hp r mo c oup l p pppnpd i nto a 
p r a c t ic 'p sp p cim pn . Thp tpmp p r a tur e at th p i nstant· of i m-
pa c t was ·thus dptprm in nd to be fr om ~32° to - 34 0 C. 
III . EVALUATI ON OF FATI GUE DA ~AGE BY SUPPLE MENTARY TESTS 
In ''O r de r to s tudy t hp ons e t of da magp and t hp pff "' e ts 
of f at ~ gup cr a c k s ' on i mpa ct r psis t an c p , it is n n c Ps sa r y t o 
c onsid~r t hn r p sult·s of many in d ividual tpsts as well as 
thp r psults as a wholp . F or t h i s purpos o a v~ripty of 
s p p c i m 0 n s hap 0 s , f a' t i g u p mac h i n I" S , a nd t pst con d i t ion s w p r r p 
uspd . 
EF FECTS OF REPEATED: STRESSfNG AT ROOM TE MPERATURE 
~xpp ri mprits wp r 'e pp rf o'r mp,d to d p t pr min p whpthor c y clic 
strpssing bploi,/ th p f atigup limit is d p tri m"' n tal to· i inpa c t 
r psis tancp . S ~vp ral typps of ' speci mp n wo r p used und pr a 
va~ip t y of c o~dit i ons as follows: 
J 
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No tch~d specimens stressed as rotating c a ntilpver 
beams in a Krouse ma chine were tested under a variety of 
conditions (table 111) . No loss in i mpact resi stance was 
detected re gardle ss of the different notches , testing 
temperatures~ or stress treatments . N crac ks werp fnund 
bpfore or aftp r thp impact tpst . Examination we~p made 
with a hand lens and a bin0cular mic r osc pe . 
Smo oth (unno t c h ed) sppci mens ' wp r e subjpcted to about 
20 , 000,000 st res s c y cles in t h p f atigue limit r a nge (R. R . 
Moo re ma c h in p ) and thon brok p n in tpns il e i mpa c t either 
a t r oom tpmpp r a. t u r p or at _ ;<:)0 c (tabl p IV) . No decre ase 
in impact r psistanc e or e longa ti on wAS found at p it hpr 
tpmp~ratur p and t hp r p was no pvidpn c p of cr a c ks b pforo or 
after thp impa c t tns ts . Exam inations y use of a binocular 
mi cr os c op e ,p r p ma dp both with and with out a wpt magnaflux 
traatment of thn pa ci moD . 
Sp a ci mn ns .t ha t · had boon strnsspd by axia l loading 
in a Haigh ma chin ~ b p l ow tho f a ti g u n li mit wpre brokpn in 
tpnsilp i mpa c t . Tabl e V shows thp stress tr natmp nts and 
the r ps ults . No signifi c a nt loss ps in impact r psistance 
we r e notpd . 
~Qi~b~~~Laiig~~_&n2~im~n&_hL~k~n_in_iLan&Y£L~_imna~ 
ai-L.Q...Q.m_i£:..mn.e.r..aiJJ.r..~4-_.a.t._=aQ~_Q._la.nQ._la.i~=Z.tl~_Q..- Tho r f' are 
a fnw advantagps in th p uS P of n ot c hp d sp ,., ci mn ns wh ich 
a pply mainly . to t he study of thp pffpcts of ovorstrpssing . 
Thes~ advantages arn .a s foll oiS : Tho notc h simul a t es con-
ditions of stress c oncpntration oftpn f ou nd in s prv icp 
parts . T~p position : of tho f at i gu p cr a c k is r es trictpd, 
wh ic h makds crack ·dot p c t ion Irss tiilla - consumin g . I mpact 
t osts a t a numo nr of low t om p o r a tur ~ s c a n 00 ma dp r p l a tiv r ly 
easily. A dis adv a ntage is that thR pp rmanpnt d e formation 
duo to i mpa ct c a nnot b p : moasu r ed a ccur a t p ly. 
A g roup ~ f 1 00 n ot c hed spn ci mpn s (bat~ h 4) with a 
notch 0 . 0 4 0 inch · dpop an d a ro ~t r ad ius of 0 . 01 in ch wa s 
usnd . A f rw spp c impns we r o brok p n in imp a ct in t he un-
strpssod conditi on, but tho majority worn first f a ti gu o-
strossrd as rotatin g c a ntil e v n r be ams in a Krous o ma chin p 
for various numb n rs of c y cl ~s of th s amn nomin a l str o ss. 
~40, 000 pounds po r squar o inch , b ase d on thp dia mp tpr a t 
the root of th e n o tc h with no a llo an cp for strpss c oncpn-
tr ation. 
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Twplv~ of thp notc hpd sppcispns wpr~ a ll owP d to fail 
in tha fat.igun machinps . Thpir enduran c p s wprp faitly 
nVAn ly scattnrnd frOl l 310 , 000 cyclps to 10 , 000 , 000 cycl l"'s . 
Th ~ 9v~r go i mpa c t rpsist8~cPS dptp r min nd for spl"'ci-
IDl"'ns a t various st~. gns of fatigu '-' a r r. p lott Ad agai n·st , th-, 
t~mppraturp of imp c> ct tpst .in figur - 1 . Tho av prC'g~· i m~a ct 
r "s is tan c ps ftpr 400 , 000 , 500 , 000 , and' 600 ,00 0 cycins 
wn r A woightpd to a ll ow for thn sp~ c imnns tha t had z p ro 
impact r p s ist 8n c p s a r rsult of fatigun f .ilur n s . (Spn 
anppnd ix A. ) Compar isons of thp a ~ r ~ ga imp a ct r osistancps 
bnforn an~ a ~t o r st r os sin g arr> g iv ~n ' i n t blo ·VI. Tho 
t ablo shows g r patpr po rc pntag n lossos a t low to mporaturps 
than at ro om temp~ r a tur o for thp snacimAns run 200 , 000 
. c ;ycl"'s or mor"" . 
Th n n ot c hpd sp"" c impns of batchps 1 and 2 prl"'viously 
tastpd ( tabl~s VI I and VIII) wnrp not studi~d in such do -
tail as thr n ot c hpd sp"' c imnns of batch 4 . All thn r psults 
arr. , howl"'vor , in good agrppmnnt insofar as thn compl ptpn""ss 
of tho d a t a ~p r m:ts tho follo wing con clusions to bn dr nwn : 
1. Fatigu p damage as sh own by a lowprpd i mpa ct rp-
sistancp bp g an in thp sa a rangp of st rp9s c yclps whpthpr 
mpasur d a t roo m tpmppraturp , at - 20 0 C, or at -7 8 0 C. 
2. Thp onspt of lO i Prpd i mpa c t r psistancp was a cc om-
panipd by thp ap p a r ancp of surfac p c racks . Lo w impact 
valups wpr~ v p r y r arply found without dptpctablp crac ks . 
3 • . Fatigu p cr a c ks wp r n far moro dptri mpnta l in i ~pa ct 
tpsts at lo w tpmppratu r ps than at roo m tpmpnraturp~ , 
Studips of av?rag n . valups of i mpact ~t ost rosults of 
' f at i~up-st r psspd notch""d snn ci mpns wprn of littlo usa un-
Ipss cDr r pla t pd .~ ith thn pxam ination and r =su lts of th l"' 
i ndivi~ual s pp ci mons . ~hp ariation in bnhavior of indi-
vidua l spacim~ns was v pry markrd and hp f~ct th~t . sppci -
mons had r a c n iv ~d a c prt ain nu mbp r of c y cla s of s ·tross 
abov p th", fatigu~ limit ~ " a.s of slight importancr in com-
narison with tha ~unsti~n of whpt~p r cr a c ks had startnd . 
SomA n otAs on individual sppcim o ns arA gi ~n in app nndix B . 
J[~~~~h~~_Latig~~~Q~~iill~rr~_~LQk~rr_i~_t~ll~il~_imnEkt 
~~_~~Q~_~~~~~~~t~~~_and_at_=~~~_~~- ThA r o a r A cp r tain ad-
vant agps in tho usP ' of unnotchpd sp o cimrns i n stu~ying tho 
onsot of fatigu o damag n ' and thp i nflupnc n of cr a c ks on thp 
i mnact r psista.nc p of stopl. Thosp advantagps , which ann ly 
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mainly to tho study of th~ nff p cts of ovprstrpssing a r p 
as f o ll ow s~ . Bpttp r c ontrol of d i amp t p r of th'" spp c i m"'n 
and its surfacp fin i sh i s p os sibl ~ during ma chinin g and 
~ l a rg p r volump of mptal wit h a grpatpr arpa of thn sur -
fac p l ayp r is strpsspd at or v p r y n pa r t hp ma ximu m f ibp r 
strpss. Thp d"'tpction of damag p in in d ividual fati gu'" 
sp~ cimpns is mOT'" c pr t a in sin c pthp scatt pT in t~p r n-
su I ts Qf tpnsilp i mpa ct tpsts of unn ot c hpd sp p ci mp n s is 
slight in comparison wit h tho r es ults of transvprs'" 
' impact · tpsts of not c h pd sp p ci mo ns. Th p pcrmanpnt ",longa-
tion of th", sup ci mpns undp r t nns il p i m~a ct c an · bp mpasurnd 
with satisfact o ~ y ~ r p cisi o n i n most c a s "'s . Thp intpr pr p-
tation of thp t ens i l l" i mpa ct r~sults for d amago d sppci-
mpns , ospocia lly at l own r tpmpp r a tur "s , is s i mp lif ind b n-
causp of tho narr Ol n pss of thp scattpr as comparod with 
machino - notchpd sppcimnns . 
Two diffprpnt surf a cp fini shp s wp r n us 6 d in most of 
t hp · "'xpp r~ mp nt s . with smooth (unnotchpd) sp o ci mp n~ str pssp d 
a bo v p th", f "' tigu n li mit b"'caus n of thp gpnp r e. lly roc og-
niz"'d i mpo rt an c p of this v a riab lp in t ho f or ma ti on of 
f atigu p cr a c ks . Thp two surf a c n finis hps uspd wpr p d p-
scribpd in dptail in a prpcpding s p c tion . 
ThP. Moor'" sp ~ci mo n s WarP. all strAsspd at ± 80 , 000 
pounds par squar~ in ch in th", H , R . Moo rp machinp . Tho 
fatigu p lim i t of the matprial was ±5 9,OOO t o ±62,OOO pounds 
~r squa r p inch. Supplpmp.ntary t p nsilp imp act tpsts wpr~ 
madp at ro om tpmp~raturp and at - 33 0 C. Thp impact ono r gy 
and thp plongation a r p gi v n n in fi gur ps 2 and 3 , r cspoc-
ivply; thp rnsults obtainod with. th~ ' 4/0. and al ("xit p sur -
f acp finishes aro show n spparatoly. All sppcimpns showing 
impact r psistancA l",so th.q, n 47 f-:- Glt -p ounds U·ig . 2 . ) w-" r p 
.. found to c ontain unmistakablp . surf a cp cracks · ,aftA r t hp 
. . 
impact t ps t. N0 sppcimon sh owP d morp than tw ~ cracks, and 
anp sp~cimpn, which showpd an imp act nnp r~y of 48 . 1 foot-
p ounds at _~ ~o C , had a visib1 0 crack . Al l spocimons . 
showing Ipss than 0 .13 0- in~h n lon~ation (fig. 3) had vis-
iblp cracks, This pffpct was also t r up of tho opocimpn 
having an im~act rosis.tan c n of 48.1 f r ot - p l un d s aftpr 
75 , 0 0 0 cyclns ~f fatigup st r pss not sh own as damagod in 
figur p 2 . 
All the sDPcimpns wO r D pxaminpd wi~h and with ou t thp 
wnt magnaflux 1r~atmpnt , : undp~ a . m~gn if ic ati ~ n as high as 
100 diamrtDTs , . immpdiatoly aftpr . th p fPppatpd str~ss t r pat-
mpnt and again aftAr thp toisilp impact tpsl . 
~hp follow in g summariz ing statomr.nts arp suppo r tpd n y 
tho r psu lts shown in figur~s 2 and 3 : 
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1 . No iignificant differencps in the endurancp li mit, 
t 'hR' i mpa ct pnpr gy , , or thp el ngation during imp a ct could 
bR attiibutpd t o ~hp two diffprpnt polishp 3 uspd on s~pc­
' i mpns tp stpd in f a ti gup b y t r ans vprsp loading in thp R . R . 
'11 oor<> machinp . ' 
" ~ ~ Two wa s ' thp maximum nu mbor of f atigup cr a c ks found 
on any sDPci mp !1 ragardlpss of tho surfec p fini~h . 
3 . Nr diffprD~co, was dotactpd bntw~~n~hp ' ton~iio iffi-
p-ct rosist~n~p t _33 0 C and t r ~ 0m t,omppraturp' fbr ~hp 
stopl in thR pr~-cra c k 3t a p of f ati ~up. 
4~ Tho a~p r agp plongation of t hn st p l in t ho pr p~ 
cr ack st ag p ' of f a~igu~ durin g i mpa ct was sli ght l y ' lo~s at 
_~~o C than at r~o m tpnp o r turp . 
5 . Damagp of sto n l f atigup-str nssnd f r about tho 
samp numbnr of c yc l es ifas dptpct~d ~qua lly wn ll ~y i mpac t 
t as ts a t r bem t nrnp~ratur p and a t - 3 3 0 C . 
6 . Tho dp t~c t i on of f a ti gu D d ahag a by mpa surp mnn t of 
i wpa c t r psistanc o Dr of a l onget io n was riot a c h i e v e d until 
aft~r cr a c k s had bnpn davnlopnd in tho ma t a ri a l . 
" SUpplp lllf'n tary t p n,sil (.> illlpact t nsts of , a,xie l - l oading 
f a ti gu n sp'p c im"'ns wr- r ""wadp i n a Haigh ma c,hin '" \"ith vari-
abl,p r at i os o'f to 'nsion ' to cO I"p r pssio n . The r nsufts 'a r n 
grouprd in or dp'r of incrp as ing mnp,n t~'ris il (> str l"s 's . I n 
t\,-sp ''>'xp~'r '' im-'''nts , th" tpns,il'" 'strpssr>,s ,duri~g fa tigu a 
wn r o"in sa ~n c asns s u f fi ci e nt to c aus D ap p r ~ ci ~b l n 9n r ma-
n p nt spt~ . ' Tho maximum total p xt nnsion was 0 . 075 i n ch. 
, ' 
In a rd nr ' to ir>.t:", r pr<>t -th=-s'" r "'sults, it is n ,"' cP ssar y 
to know~'£hD rolat i onship b e tyo on rxtn n s ion during r "pr>atnd 
str~ssin g and tho rnsults of thp i mpa c t tpsts - that is, 
i mpa ct o npr gy and elongation . 
~xt ensionE during fatigup WA r p acco r din~ l y mpa surpd 
fo r a n'umb:er of · sPA-cimon~ of batch 9 and thesp mp.asurpmpnt~ 
worn pI a tpd aga in ~t tp~silA i ~pa c t ene r gy and o longation 
durin g i mpa ct . No cr a c ks wprp found aithp r bnforn or a ftpr 
,thp ,i l?pa c t t"'st . , ~YRminations wp rp made wit'h a hand lon s 
and ~ b i no'cular ' micr'os 'c',opp; II'hp resu lt s .arp sho n in fig -
ur,p 4:. 'AI1"im~a' ct fr£'cturps ,werp duc,tilp an,d .. maxi.ffium 
l os sos in plon gat ion and impact rpsi stancp wprp c onsidp r pd 
small . 
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In gon~ral, thA grpator thft prpvious extpnsien th o 
grnator worn tho leases in o longation and i mpa ct onnrgy. 
Tho scatter as l oss obs curing in tho Caso of olongation 
"than in thn c a sn of impact ~nn r gy . 
A numbpr of sp~cimpns (b a tch 9) woro fati gun-str ossod 
in aqua l tonsion and comprpssion (Moan stross = 0) by axial 
loading with thn strnss amplitudns r anging from ± 48 , 000 
to ±52.600 pounds par squarn inch. Al oxitn finish was 
usna on all "tho "s~~ci ~ nns of this group . ~iaminations 
w"ith a " "bino cul ar mi cr oscop'" \ero madn aftpr r n pnatcd 
strnssirig and again aftor thn tonsil n i mpa ct tosts . Thp 
m~ximum numbpr of crac ks found in a ny onp spncimpn w~s 
four . Impact t~sts worn madn at room tpmporaturp and at 
- 33°" C. Thp impact - tost rpsults and a r oport of thn 1n-
spnctions a r n g i von in tabla I X, Thn folIo ing statpmnnts 
summariz p thn findings : 
1. Th o r o was no loss in imp a ct r nsistan c p unlpss sur-
fac p cracks " wp r ~ op d n o d up by th~ tonsil n i mpa ct t p st . 
Such cr ~ c ks c cu ld n ot always be dptecte d in "advance f the 
impact tost . 
2. In gen~ r ~l, therp was no l oss in elongation with-
otit thes i mult~neQus appear an ce of c racks . A r81ativAly 
uni~portant ex~option was "found in specimen HI 34 c. 
3. Five of the "specimens, which showed only minute 
surface cr"a c ks a fter thp tensile imp a c t tAStS, showed no 
16s~ps in impact r o sist a nce or elongation. This si~uation 
Was" unusual sincie, " in all othp r gr~ups of tests, fatigue 
cracks wero always accomDan i od by lossps in impact energy , 
"and wher~ ~lQ n gations werp measured l osses were likpwisp 
dptpctpd. 
A ~rouD of Haigh sppcim p ns of batch 1 fnra sUbjpct nd 
to FPppatpd axi a l strnssin g in thp"ran g o from - 2S , 800 to 
- + 6~,600 pounds ~or squarp inch at a moan tonsil p strPBS of 
17,400 pounds por squarp inch." Aloxitp a. nd 4/0 finishps 
wa r o usnd . S omn of thn s p~ ci mp ris p t ~ ~ romov o d from thn 
f qtigu o machinp boforo f a tigu n cr a cks appoarod and so mn 
attar cr acks " ~riro notic e~ . " Insp~ ction " for cratks : was madn 
with ~ bi~ocul ir ~icroscopp follow i n g th~ i mpa ct tests . 
Tho ·r suIts of"thp ton.silp im pact tl?sts " at rOQm tpm-
no r atur p aro shown in figur o 5. Alth~ugh th p numb p r of 
spocimpns wa s not larg n , tho following indications 8 0 0 m 
claar: 
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1 . Thprp 'as no loss in lm~act rpsist a n c p px c ppt for 
spp c impns containing fatigu p c ra c k s . 
2 . Thp damagp as sho n by l owp rpd impact rpsistaneA 
was postpon r> d by thp finAr 4/0 polish . 
~ . Al l the spncimens c ontaining cracks had thp a l oxi t p 
p olish . Th'" c r a c ks pr'" nu mo rous , t ho r p bping more tha n 
lOin on o sno c impn . . Thp coar~orpolish pvidpnt l y c ontrib -
ut"d to th,,'forma tion of numr>rous surfac p cr a c ks'in this 
s Pt of ·sp r> cimons . This r p sult is in c ont r ast to thp pr p -
vious findings of v r> ry fpw cr a c ks in Ha igh sp" c impns and 
} oo r p sp" c imons at znro moa n str os s . It is ·thus ind ic atpd 
' that th r> IDPa n tpnsil" strpss and tho c oa r s p r polish to-
gp th~ r WAr p r o sponsibl n for th~ largp numbpr of su r facp 
c r acks found i n t hr> pr p s pnt s " t of sp " ci me ns . 
4 . F ou r crack- frop sp c ci m0 ns not rf'p r p spntpd i n figu r n 
5 wo r ~ broknn at - 33 0. C. Thpsp spncimons s ho wAd th" sam" 
' i mpa ct r r>s is ~a nc a as cr a c k-fro p sp ~ ei mpn s broken a t room 
' t Am p a ratur p . 
Tw pnty-two Haigh s u~ ci mons (b a tch 3) w"rp subj o c tnd to 
r pppa tpd strpss at a mr>an t on sil ~ str ~ ss of 31 , 000 pounds 
pnr s q u a r n inch in thp'rang" fro m -15 , 200 to+77 , 300 pounds 
p pr s ~uarp inch . Onp sp0cim~n ha d tho c oars" r aloxitp 
finish and th p r<> st had thp 4/0 finish . Aft r:> r th py WA r p 
strpsspd f or various numb"rs of c y cl ns and t hAn ~rokpn i n 
t onsilp imp a ct; - 10 sD~ ci m"ns having thp fin p ~ , pelish wp r p 
found to co nta in surfac p cr a c k s ' wh p n pxaminnd with a binoc -
ular mi c roscop n . . Of·, thAsP sp r ci mn ns , fivb .had bOAn br o kr:>n 
at room tAmpn~ a turp a nd fiv~ ~ at~33° C, ,Tho maximum nu m-
bnr of crac k s found in any on r:> s pp ci IDa n was fiv ~ , and two 
cr a cks wa s th" usu a l nu mbr:> r . 
On tht" othp r hand , th t:> onp Spp ci ID;"n.H J 49 w·ith thr:> 
coa r snr polish dpv"10pf'd at I p8.st 2 5 s:u:rfacf' cracks " An-
other similar sppcimp n HI 6B fro m a diffprpnt · bat ~ h (batch 
9) . ' run at thr> sa m'" strr:>ss , d"'vp10u"'d s pvpr a l hu ndrpd surfacp 
cr a c ks ' aft~r 17,0 cyel ps . 
I t is thn r ofo rA aga in AvidAnt ' t hat with th A. a10xitp 
polish m'any ino r t> surfac!'> cr a cks for 'ID" d than ~ i th th p finpr 
4/0 nolish . No loss in i mp a ct r n sistanc0 oecurr p d p xc npt 
in thp sppcimpns that d ovf'1op p d surfac p cr a c k s. 
A groU:9 of Ha igh sppcimpns (batch 9) was subj Act ;' d to 
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rrpp a tpd bt r pss,at a mAa n t Ansilp st r AGS of 50 , 000 pounds 
ppr sQua r p inc h in thn r n gp from 10,500 to 89 ,5 00 pounds 
pn r sQuar p inch. Aloxitp and 4/0 finishps wprD used . 
Tho spccimpns worn r PIDovpd a ft pr various numbArs of strpss 
cyclos and the pe r manent pxtpnsions aCQuired , in thp 
fatigue ma chine, ~p ro measured . ThR surfaces wpre examinpd 
for crac ks with the aid of a binocular m icr o~ copp . TAn~ 
sill" impact tpsts ~p r e thpn ma~p at r oom te mppratuTP Bnd 
at - 3 ~ 0 C a. n d t h'" s p r> C imp n s W f'> r f'> r p f'> X am i n "', d • T h P , imp act -
tpst data ar~ ah wn in fi gurps 6 to 9 . Thp f ollowing 
dpductions WArp madp f r om a study of th p r psults of thpsA 
t0StS : 
1 . Small plastic pxtpnsions (up to 0 . 025 in . total) 
W0r0 aCQuirpd during thp first fp~ thousand c yclps of 
strpss . During this p pri od , th p strAtch was gradual as 
was provpd by tho fact that tho hpad of th~ Haigh ma c hinf'> 
had to b A raispd s l owly tn kcpp thp a i r gaps PQu~ li zpd in 
thp magnetic dri ving mp chanism of tho ma chin F' . Aftpr thp 
first fpw thousand c y clps, n o fu-thp r adjustmnnt of tho 
haad was npcpssa r y and mpasurpmants of thA spA c imnns 
showpd that sppcimnns run many thou~an d cycl ps had str;chpd 
no moro than sp ~ c imp.ns ru n a f pw thou~and cycl ps . 
? Sma ll loss ps in p longation (durtng tpnsilp i mpa c ts) 
r osultpd from thp first f Aw thousand c y clos of stroSs 
(fi gs . 6 and 7) in which plastic pxtAnsion had oc currpd . 
Aftpr this adjustmn ntppr ,io d thArp , was no fur~hAr c hang A 
in plon~ation ~ntil aftp r fatigu p cr a c ks had dpvrloppd . 
It should b p' r pcall Ad that " in tho cas p ('If Jvl,oq,r p sppcimpns 
('fi g . 3 ),. no pArm a npnt sots WArp imp0 8 Ad du.'ring fatigu p 
and ~o lossps in 'p lon ga t'ion occur r o~ as a ~ns ult ~f tho 
f 1'r s t f (> W t h o'u san d c y cIA s of s t r p s s . T his b p h a vi 0 r was 
intprprptpd as showing that thp initi2.1 smFl,ll lossAs' in 
rlon~ation for thp Haigh sp Acimons wpr n dUD to cold wo rk 
and that mDasurAmA~ts of p l ong i on in t pnsilp impact werA 
incapable of detecting any furth~r progressive changes dUA 
to fatigu~ until after cracks werp s tar,ted . Crac k s Were 
' found e n a ll specimpns that showed lASS than 0 . 120-inch 
tobal pxtension in the tensile'impact tests . 
0 . , Losses in elongation could OP dpte ct ed no e a rlipr 
at - 33 0 C th n at room tAmperature. 
4 . As in the c a SA of the M ~ ore ' specimpns (fig . 3) , 
elongations werp s li ght ly Ipss at ~33° C than at room 
t em per at ur e . 
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5 '. 'N o losses in i mpa ct ' enE' r gy (figs . 8 and 9) WE're 
~vicpnt until afte r fati gu p cr a c ks wp rp startpd . Tho 
f a ilurp of thpse rpsults to show an PRr ly c hangp due t o 
cold work such as found by p l ongat ion mPBsur emp nts tas 
att ri butod to thp magn itud p of thp s c a ttpr. Th is pffpct 
vas suggp stpd by th o r osu l ts of figurp 4 . 
6. Cr a c k s WD r p found on al l srypci m ~ns having an i m-
pact r psi st an c p l oss than 4 7 f oo t-nounds (f i g s . 8 and. 9) . 
No differpnc p was dptp ct pd in t ho t~nsilp i mpa ct r psist-
an c p at ~330 C ·a nd a t roo m tpmpe r a turp for sp~ c impns not 
c ont a inin g visi~l p cr a cks . I t follows t hat th o i mp a ct 
tpsts at -3 3 0 C and th p i mpa c t tosts a t room t pmpp r a tur p 
p r o ab out cqually spnsitiv n in ind i c a tin g t hn bpginning 
of cr a c ks . 
7 . As shown in f igurps 6 to 9 , a fpw i~dividua l 
sp~ ci mp n s 'havin g tho 4/0 polish andu r nd S Py r a l timns as 
~any cycl es of st r rss with out los s in ~ l onge ti on or i mpa ct 
r ns ist an c p as t ho spn c imnns ' i th thr a l oxit a finis h vhi c h 
vp r r r un to fa iluro . This r ps ult was c ontrary t o th o c a sp 
of t ho f,too r p sp p ci mp ns (fi gs . 2 a nd 3) . In tha t c a S P thp 
fin~r po lish was n o b p tt p r . Thp d i ffpran c p was a ttributpd 
to thp dpt ri mnnta l pffp ct of c omb inin g small pl ~s tic ex-
tensions with ~hp c oa rs pr finish . 
8 . On th(.).sp~cimpns g iv nn thn .finr r 4/ 0 po li 'sh, · th ", 
~ax i mum num~p i of ' ~~rf~ c p ·crac ks was thrp p . On thp othpr 
hand , th l' .: sp ci mpns gi v pn th" ·~. loxi t':' P9 1 1sh d pv p lop pd 
m~ny c~acks , th p ' maxi~u~ for on p sp0ci man b ~ing i n , px c Pss 
"of 25 . . This situa t 'ion was simil a r . to ttat found i n pr"' -
vi ous.l y di s c u ss ed g roups of Haigh S'ppcilnpns sub 'p ct pd to 
'mpa:n t pns il '" st.rp:s.sps of ·17 , 400 pounds. pn r s qua r"p in c h or 
mor po . 
T;::> s t s \., P. r pm fI d. 0 ~ tam nan · t p n s i l o s t 'r '" s s 6 f 77 ., 000 
pounds p"' r s q u a r p .inch t o c ho c k thr prp c "' din g c bn clusions 
a n d to ex t nnd furt ho~ th~ study of thp r p ~at i o n~ h iDs bp -
tw opn m~an t~nsi1p st r l'ssPs and thO for m~~ i on of s u rfac n 
er a c k s . A l ox it'" and 4 / 0 sur f B. C '" r.. in ish P s W P r p us pd . T h p 
r a n gl'> of strps e ap~lipd was fro~ 27,000 to 127 , 000 po u nds 
p e r s q~arn inch . Th p spncim · ns '''' r p rl"movF'd fro m th ,., 
f a ti gu ma chin p ciftp r '· v e. rious numo"rs of c y cl l's of str pss 
and thnn b r okpn iri tansilp i mp~ c t at room t mno r Atur p and 
at - 33 0 C. I mp a ct pnp r gip s and. plonga ti ons duri ng thp 
tonsil'" i mDA c t s wprp maas ur pd . ~xaminatio n s pr n madp 
with a b in ~ cul a r micr oscop e bpfo r p and aft o r thp i mua ct 
tnsts. Many of thp cr a c k s wnrp not found until a ft pr thp 
sup c imens pr p pull p d op pn in tho i mpa ct t os te. 
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Thpimp act pn0rgips and plong ations ' arA plottpd as 
func t i ons of t hp 'nu mbprs of prior strpss cycl p s in f ,ig-
ur ps 1 0 to 13. F i gurR 14 s ho ws th p r p lationship bptwp p n 
im pact Dnar gy and p lon g ation: Th p outstanding points a s 
indicat p d b y th p data arp as follows: 
1. Tho lossps i n .q l n gati on (fi g :; . 11'"'1 and 11 ) dup to 
tha fi rs t fow th ou s an rr c y ci o s of s t r pss Wprp a~ out thp samp 
a s notad praviou sl y f or a moan s t r pss of 50 , 000 p ounds pA r 
squa r A i n c h . Tho TP W8B ' no f u rt hp. r c hangp i n p l onga ti n 
unt il a f ta r cr a c k s c ou ld ~ p dptp c ta d. rtPga r dlas s of tho 
tamp PTa t u r p a t wh ic h thn i mpa c t t AStS Wa r p mad ; cr a c k s 
wa r p f~un d i n a ll s p c ci mpn s showi ng I ps s t han 0 ,125-i n c h 
o x tans i on durin g i mp a ct or at i mpa ct r ps is ta nc ps I P S6 than 
4 7 f 0 ot - pound s (f i gs . 12 and 13) . I t is thp ra fo r p aga i n 
pv idpnt hat mpa s u r pmon ts f p l on ga ti on and to ns i lp i mpa c t 
r ::.s is tan cp a r p i n c apabl e> of n e t . c t i ng prC' grpssiv p c hang ps 
dup to f at i gup unti l a f tp r cr a c k s a r a s t a rt pd . 
2 . Damag p a s d p t pctp d no soon pr by imp a ct tasts at 
- 3 3 ° C th a n by tosts at room t nm p pr a turp . 
3 . Thp p lo nga tion in t pnsil p impact wa s sl ig htly 
l pss at -3 3° C th a n at roo m t p mp a r a tuTP . This pff p ct is 
pas il y sa pn in fi gur p 1 4 , whic h g iv ps t h a r p l a ti onship 
b p t wPp n i mpa ct p n a r g y a nd p longa tion for this g roup of 
sp p ci mans. Th p sc a tt pr in plonga tion was I p ast for un-
crac kp d sp p cim p ns (high imp a ct TPsistancp) and for sppci-
mp nts h a ving v pry largp cr a c k s (lo w impa ct r psist a nce). 
Thp sc a tt Pr in plong a tion wa s l a rg p for , s pp ci mp ns h a ving 
int prm a di a tp 'imp a ct r pslst a ricps. This rpsult wa s dup to 
thp prratic form of th p fr a ctur p surf a c p s and to th p dif-
ficulty in fitting togrthp~ thp pi p cps of s o mp of thp 
fr a ctur pd sp pci mp ns. Th~ ov pr-a ll li mi t s of pr pcision in 
mp i sur pmp nts of p longa ti6ns wpr p i n most c a s p s ± 0 . 00 5 inch 
a nd n pvpr morp than ±0 . 010 inch. 
4. Thp hi g h mpa n t pn s ll p str ps s ' f a cilit a tpd thp pro-
duction of nu mprou s surf ~ cp cr a c k s for bot h surf a cp fin-
is hp s. Th p surf a cps b p c am p so ro ug h pn p d by str a in m8 rkings 
d~rin g r ppp e t pd str p s s tha t t h~ t wo initi a l surf A c ~ fin-
ish p s W p r ~ , U s:u a 11 yin dis tin gu ish a 'b 1 '" 'a tan d n "" Ei, r t h p cp n-
t ors of thn sp p cirn pns , 'pv o n ,thou gh n pckin g wa s n o t a ppa r-
p nt . 
5. In fi gurps 10 to l~, it is a p paront that som n i n-
dividua l su o cimpns with t h o finpr 4/0 pol i sh "'n~ur p d mor o 
cyclps I)f str p ss tha n any of t hp s pp cim o ns dth th ,., al oxit o 
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finish which wp r n run t o f a il u r n , This c a p a ci ty to ondurn 
mo r p c y cl ~s of str n ~s a s pv i dpntly not p osspssnd by all 
sp=cirr ~ns of this g r oup with thp finn r polish , This f a ct 
ma y bn nxplainrd by occ as ion al i m~nr f p cti ons in t ho fin n r 
polish , 
6 ; Thu s f s r it has appnar nd that mna sur nmnn ts of i m-
p a ct r Asistanc n a nd e longa tion a r " n o t s at i s f a ct ry indi-
cators of fati g u p d amag n in thp pr n-cr e c k sta g n , 
Re mo v a l of Cr a c k s 
As pointo~ o~ t in t h r i nt r oducti on , sho ck loa~in g may 
bo a c ommo n occu r an c p in th ~ sprvi c r l ifn of aircraf t , 
part i c l a rl y mili te r y aircr aft . Jot c hns a r n d e n o r spots 
und~r such 'con i tions pnd , bn c aus n f at i gu n ~r a c ks ar ~ p rob-
ably the> sha r p nst k ind of n otc hns n ncountnr ~d in s n r vi c r , 
it is importaht to know· thp nff n c ts of n otch siz'" on i m-
F r om a morn , a c ad!"r..ic st a nd no in t .thp fol -
lowirig ~ xp ~ ri m~nts m . y b n c onsidn r n d a s fur thn r 
tions 0 d~t~ r m in ~ t .h c li ~its of snnsitivity of 
in· dntnctin f a ti gu n d~mag n ; 
, . 
· nvpst.iga-
i mpa ct tpsts 
'. Study :wa s )1lad n of·sp" ci mr ns of bnt c h ns ~ , 6 and·g , 
ihich hed ~ ~p n f~~igu~- Et~ ,ssr,d b~ a xial 1 6id ing unti l , 
c·r ' cks ·wo r p . . formnd , 'Th.<> s"O"cimnns wn r n 1". 11 th.t=l s amp· siz!" 
(O' : 2 0 ·0- i .~ , :Jo. ini:llm,l1 ' .:dh:m d t> ; } and initi a lly had t hn s am;'" 
ch e r El c tn.r,ist'ics' ~n' d'n r tpns il r i mnl'lct , Alt h ough it i s t 
1:i " n xp n ctr.>d ths,·t. notch ,~d sp,')cim"'ns of .· diff.'">rr·nt' b·?-.tch t:>s, 
may . r (' f I " ct · r r y . s ,il a 11 d iff n. r n n c ,.." . i n h n <l t t i; na t In" 11 t.. i t 
fas found tha t tho . i ns ults o~ th- t0nsi l ; i mpa c t' ·tos s , of 
th r s~h~imons of th~ th r ~~ b8tch n s w~ r ~ h~~ d ly dist i ng~ish­
ab l p . Avp r ag p v a. lu e s fo·r i m'pr. c:t "'n 0 r gy ._.n d ::i:> l n'gB tion' ., nr n 
pl ottnd ga inst av n r ag~ ~iZ 0S ' of ~ r a riks , Th p ' a ~ r agps wp r n 
r~stric tnd to g r oups of i ndividial t ~ ~t rn sults fallin g 
ithin s ui abln int a r va l s of cr ~ c k si zn in o r dnr to dis-
tributp thn s ta t ist ic a l wpights as nv nnly a s pr a ctic ablo , 
~ ~ch individual tns t r ~su lt nn tprr d into ori ly on~ p v~r Egr . 
S npa r Rt ion of groups as mad~ " a ccording t c cr a c k siz'" 
onl y " 'n equa l cl aB s i~.t;' r vals w"', r~ us ,"d ~ S"'par at . ., an l-
ysis with nqual cl ass ' int~rvals gav n th ~ sama r~su lts ~ ut 
arn not includod hn r l'> , 
Tho cr a c k,dimnnsions , (lnngth and maximum dnpth) Wn r~ 
m~asu r nd by a travrling mi cr oscop~ focusnd on thp f r a c tu r~ 
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of tho sp"'cimt=>n . Mos t of thp fr a ctur t=>s studiF'd showpd 
only onp dptpctabl o fatigup cr a ck t=>ntpring dir o ctly i nto 
tht=> fr·actur p pr oduc'"'d by impa ct . In the> fpw impact fr ac -
turps sho~ ing two fatigup cr a c ks thp dim0nsions of only 
th r- largar cr a c k wt=>rt=> uspd sinc r its sizp sp e m0d to bp 
th~ controlling factor . 
Thp variati on ~ f avp r egp i mpa ct rnp r gy wit h ava r 8ga 
maximum cr ack dppth in tnsts C nductpd at -33 0 C and at 
room t o mp 0r atu r r is shown in fi gu r p 15 . Valups shown 
f or spacimpns hpving zero c r a ck dppth worp t a ken from 
tpsts of spn ci m~ns not strpssrd in fati gup . Thart=> was 
no p,",rc"'ptibl p diffprpncp in th p r "'s ul ts at -3~a C and 
at r~om temperaturos f or spn ci mons showing thp smallnr 
cr a cks . For cr p c k s m~rt=> thpn 0 . 65 mi lli mptor dppp , that 
is , for ppnntration of ov"' r l~ pp rc'"'nt of tho mi nimum 
diametor of th~ sp"' ci mo n , tht=> Avor .go i mpa c t r n sistanc e 
a t -~30 C was Ins ~ than ha lf th o valup at room t pm~o r8turt=> . 
This critical dapth of cr a c k a t wh ich thp tn mp t=> r a turt=> 
affoct bncamn i mportant c or r osponded to tho stnpppst pa rt 
of tho c ombinnd curve (f i g . 15) . 
Tho t=>xistpncp of a cr iticRl cr ack siz~ t which the 
tomppraturt=> nfft=> ct bpgins to show itsplf was morp cl parly 
dt=>m onstrat~d wht=>n tht=> crack l",ngth w salsa takpn int e 
a cc')unt . Actua lly , thp ch ord d",finr->d by thp ",nds of thA 
cr a ck was m", surpd 1?,nd , f or thp largpst cr ack mt=> .surod , 
the crack l",ngth mr->asur",d al ong tht=> surfacp excop d pd thp 
chJ r d by only 5i pt=>rct=>nt . . At thp critical siz'" bpyond 
which thp boh vi J r at - 33 0 C diffpr",d fr o m that at r Jo m 
tomppratur o , thp . rc pxcl'>odod thl'! ch :)Yd by o nly r . 7 ppr-
cpnt . Thpsl'> discrppancios a rD s o much sm~llpr th n thp 
r angp of scattpr in thp. r esults of tho imp ~ ct tpsts that 
t h p tor m II c r a c kIt=> n g t h II \0[ i 11 b I"' us p din s tn . d ')f II C h ) r d II in 
t his r p p or t . 
Fit;urp 16 sh ows thp v3.ri . ti on in avr.> r agl"' imp a c t onprgy 
with 8v"'ragp veluPB f~r th .... pr,:,duct vf h .... cr a c k dApth y 
~hp Ipngth dL, which is appr ) ximatt=>ly pr op orti onRl t o thp 
ar .... a of tho f co J f tho crp. ck . F ur valups of this pr :; duct 
oxcppdinp, 0 . 7 0 s~u r o mil limptp r, tho l oss in imp ct r osis t-
ancl"' w .s m ~ rr.> seri ous at _3 7 0 C than at r oo m trmppraturr-> , 
This critic~l siz o c ~ rrpsPJnds t o thl'> st Ol'>ppst p orti un J f 
~ho curv p , with thr.:. pxcl'>pti ) n j f th", initial dr Gp . Thp 
avpr g~ pl o n gati~n during imp~ct (fi 17 ) als c., dncrpasad 
rapidly as th .... pr J duct dL r0 - ch pd thp v alul"' c )rrp sp unding 
to thp divprgonc p of hphavi or f or tht=> tw o tomppraturps uSDd . 
Thp p o int of divergpncA c orrosp onds to c rack a r p s ab Jut 3 
percpnt of the minimum cr e ss spction of thp sppcimon . 
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Thp qupstion r p~a ins wh a t hp r , in a ir c r af~ structur n s 
of nor op liz nd S ~E 'X4130 st p? l t h~t hevp bppn subjpctpd t o 
v i b r a tory str pssp s , lo w i ~pa ct r psistan c R ill bp pn cou n-
tpr pd a t low t ·PdpF r a tur ps . A partial qua lit a tive ~nswpr 
may bp dpduc Pd fr om th p for pgo in g da t no a dv ~ r s p low-
tpm p pra t u r p pff p c t 8 p P GS probabl p unlpss pxcpssiv p'ly 
s~vp r p n ~ c has or aquivalpnt constr a ints to plasti c fl o 
a r ~ ahlbodiad in thp d~sign or unl ~s s fatigup cr a c ks of 
dpt~ c tabl p sizp d ~ p lo p . Thp dat a on unnotchpd f a tigu p 
sp p ci mpns show that r p p patpd strpssps abo v p or bplow thp 
f at igu p li mit do not produc p significant d pg r pp s of Pffi -
brittl p8p nt a t t pmp p r a tur a s a s l ow a s - 33 0 C , u nl p Bs a xcps -
sivp p pr msnpnt dp f o r nat ion r a sults or un t il dptpctabln 
f at i gup cr a c k s arp produc p d . I n a p r n c pd ing s pction on 
n o tch o d rot at ing c an til pvp r s ua ci =a ns , it was sh ow n that 
no si.gnific ant nDbrittl p~pnt ~ t -2 0 0 C or a t - 78 0 C r psu lt -
pd fro m r p pp a t ~d st r nssing a t r o~ tp mppratur p unlpss 
dnt"ctabl a cracks ~prn for uPd . As shown in fi gu r ps 15 to 
17 , vnry SD~ ll f .tigu p cracks in unnot c hpd sDP cio pns do 
~a kp c onsida r A~ l p diffprpnco i n thp tpnsilp i mpa ct 
r psistan c p And i n thp plongat i on und pr i~pa ct . It apDP~ rs 
l ogi c a l to assum a that tha lo wa r tho tpoparat ur p thp 
s mal l p r wi ll bp th~ critical siz n of cr a c ks wh ic h produc p 
an adve r sa l ow-t~mpa r atur a nff ct on i mpa c t anp r gy end 
pl on gat ion . This p ~ in t has not bonn invp st iga t od , howpvar . 
_t" d d i t ion p. 1 p X P r. r i :n.'=' n t s " p r p ,. ad p te d <> t P r :n in 0 ., h '" t h r. r 
thp occurr pnc a of f atigu~ cr a c ks is a cc orrpanipd by dotri-
mnn tal c h n ga s throughout tho r n st of th~ on t I subjo c tpd 
to th-=- saD'" str."ss trpat ::,p nt as thp ,no t a.l in thp L ,j!,"' di tp 
v ic in i ty of thp cr a c ks . I t has bppn shown thus far that 
i r pa c t tpsts e r a incapab l n of dptpcting f . ti gu p dameg p 
unlpss cr a c ks hav n st a rt a d . ~ l though s me ll I nssps in 
i o p a ct An~ r gy a nd n lo ng tion ~n r ~ sho ~ n .to e cco_p a ny s Da ll 
plastic pxt pnsions a CCl,uir pd dur i n<=> f c. ti gu p (fig . 4), th is 
e ff p c t as idnn tifi pd as e r n sult of thp plast ic dnfor ae -
tion and n ot of r r.p~titions of strrss . 
It is to bn ~xpa ctpd , thp r pfor a , that f Rti gu n sp p ci mans 
f r oe which f ~ ti gun cr a c ks hRVP bpen r a~ova d ill show s rna ll 
l ossps in olongAtion and i~pa c t r ns i s t pn c p , pr v i dad plastic 
px t pns i9 ns havn bann i mposnd . Although it was a nticipa tnd 
fro m r nfa Tnn c n 1 6 a nd froD fo r g ing r as ults that n o addi-
tion 1 pff oct ~ou ld bn fo u nd i n thA r n~e in.i ng unta l Aftpr 
cr a c k r nmo v a l , it r poA inpd to bn shown n xp p ri ~an tally for 
nor ma liz od S A~ X4 13 0 st nP l whntho r such was thr c asp . 
Sinc p it is r noui r pd th t th" r PEla inin g na t.sl hav:' a 
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strpss histd r y thp sa m~ a~ that of thp r q rn ovad mp t a l , th p 
conditi on is bost fulfil l o d b y u s i ng sp o c i illp ns that h ayp 
bpo n st r pss p d i n ax i a l lo a ding , T pns i lo i mp p t t tASts 
wp r p a ccordingly ma dp of SUGh sp p c i ~ ons , frO h whi c h sur -
f a c p l aYP Ts cont a ining f a t igup c r a c ks wpr p ma chin Ad away. 
Co mp a rison i mp a c t tpsts wp r n ~ad p on unst r osspd sp pci mD ns 
and on sp a ci mp ns st r o tc hpd du ri ng f a ti gup wi t hout d p v p 1-
oping f a ti gu p cr a cks . 
wing t o th p li mi t p d 10ad c a p a city of thp Ha ig~ ~a­
chin p it wa s no t conv pnipnt to ' ad~ i n i st p r r p pp a t~d strpss 
as pqual t pnsion and c omp r n ssion . SpD c i ~ nns ab out 0 . 170 
inch in dia rn ptpr wou l d havn bpp n r P Quirpd, and thpy wou l d 
hav p b ppn to ) s ma ll for s a tisfa c to r y uS P afta r thpy war a 
machina ~ t o ra mOyp visibl p cr a c ks . 
Sp pci hlo ns h a ving 0 . 2 00-i nch mini mu m diamptp r wpr D 
str a ssnd b y ax i a l loading , as sh ow n in tab l p X. As soon 
a s n p ckin g occu r rpd or cr a cks wo r o dntp c tp d tho sp ~ ci ma ns 
wpr~ r ~moypd , ma c hi n pd down , a n d polisho d to mini mum diam-
tprs of 0 .17 0 in c h or to 0.150 inch as s how n in th o tablp, 
a ft pr which thpy war o t pst nd undp r tonsilp i mpact . 
Thp c ond i t ion of tho sur f Rc Ps of two sp pci rnn ns a ftpr 
r nmov~l fr om t h~ f a tigup ma e hin p i s fl l ustratod by figu r p 
18(a) . B p sidps un r.l i st a kab lr> f a t i g u p cr a c ks , thp surfacps 
cont a in str a in ma rkin g s th a t wp r o not visiblp bpfora tho 
r pppa t~~ st r o ss tr patDP nt . F igu r p 18(b ) sh ow s thp apppar-
a nep of t hp surfacps of th o s p sp o c i mp ns a ftar thp f at igu o 
cr a c ks had ' bpp ri r Pffiov pd b y ma c hining and th a surf a c ~ ' had 
bpp n r ppolishad in p r a p a r at ion f or t ho ' i ~ pa c t t psts. 
Ali Sp~c i ffinns Wn r a s ~bja c ~nd ·t ~ mpan tansilo strAsSDS 
suf1icinnt t o causp S J mp pr> r ffi nAnt' pxt Dn si 6n . In tw v 
c FU, n s , H I 13 2. and H I 1 9 a , s 1 i g h t n" c kin g J c cu r r p d but 
with ,ut d"tpctablo cr .c k ing . Aftp r baing machino d d ,) wn t :> 
0 . 150- inch minimum di~mptn r , thpsa s pn ci mnns sh Jwpd I J wpi 
imp? c t rnsistanc'" th,'.n a c J rr.pp.ni o n spp c imr>n , ' P I 63 , f r um 
VI h i c h c r [" c k S ' h . d. b '" p n ' r pm J v I" d by m Ci c hi n i n g . T his r e> S U 1 t 
indi c atos thnt the> 's li pht diff r> r ~ nc ps pi pv i ~ usly n otpd 
can br> att rfbu t d t c ol Vl j r k in ~ r indpppndpntly of the> 
occ u rr nn c n 0f ' cracks in tha l.J utnr ~ r Pffi 0vpd l aye rs. 
Tho last f LUt spo6i~"ns giv"n i n t ~blc> X s h owp d minutp 
surfaCe> cr a c ks vppnnd up by pnsilo i mp Rct, of which nly 
~ nn was d"tn ctad pri ur t J tho impa c t tn s t . In tho ab pncp 
cf kn .J wl",dg p t .; tha c ont r a r y , it c an bp a ss uffi,.,d tha.t f 2., il-
u r o t o dotoct cr a c ks may bo ttribut ", d t o an i nsufficipntly 
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s p n si tiv p Bo t hod . Diffp r ~n c~s in th o i mpa ct ' r ps ist an cn 
af 14 pp rcant 'ar l p ss ~Alow thp a~o r agp valup' for ' s~p c i-
mp ns not s·t r os sp d i 'n f ati.gu n · .;p r n 0 t a.' inoc . • According ' 
, t 0 t h c,.- r p suI t s o·f s p (> C i .:1 ro n s H I 1 3 a and H I 1 g,a " 's 0 1.1 0 0 f 
, ' this diff o r nn c p Qay h av~ bp~ n du~ to t hn c 'ol r - worknd Cbn-
d ition of th n rnp t al . 
Th l" r osu lts sh ow the t tho i r"pEl.ct 'r o s ' ist a n'c -e wa s 
slightly l owp r f o r f a ti gup-st r psspd s pn ci sp ns whi ch ha~ 
oppn ma ctinpcl to r pu: ov,'" f a ti 'gup cr'a c k s than for ' sp p ci mp ns 
:n 0 t s u"b j 0 c t pd t ·'O r ,,,, p pa t (> d s t r p s S • T h P d 'i f f PT p il C n' , if' 
'r na~ ' , 'is c onsi dp r pd, too. s 1: a 1'1 ·to OP of r>ng'in po rin g ' i mp or -
t a ne p · • 
A t hpo r y of f e ti g u", pro po.s prcy Orow a n (rpfp r pnc p 2 2) 
~ i ght in d ic a tp t ha t int pr mitt pn t r ps t pp r io ~s rlurin g 
f ~ ti gu o~ str "ss in g wou l rl ha v p a bon fici a l pIfp c t 6n t hp' 
p n r1ur .n ·c o 'of' a rlo t a l . · It "ou.l Cl cp nocos 's a r y , ·{:owovpr , f o r 
th ,., t pDpe r ~ t~ro to t n suffici cn t1 y h i gh ~u ri ng r o~ ting to 
pro ~u c o a strpss nnna l i thout s i ~u lt anpously s oft pning 
t ~p mqto ria l pnough to' lo w~ r it s f Atigl P strpng th . Gough 
anr Woor (r [' <' r"' n c o' 23') st '.3 tp~ t hat , in t h",i r o'xp e r ionc p , 
thp r>n~ur<,nc,p ' o'f 'fpti gu'-' sp"'ci mr.> ns · is a l i-ays incr e'ABor 'by 
r "'s t p p rio fl S ·. D fl' n v ;-" s, G P r 01 0. , Ml (1 S''c h u 1 z .( r 0 f P r p n c p 24) 
r~portnr th~t ' incro a sp~ , in ~ xCQ st of 200 p o rc p nt f ~ r tho 
v 'n r ag" pn0'u r e ilc p s of 't ,o C .. r oon stppls wo r o obtain r.> d y 
i ~a r.! p r · s rng rot ating- ona:J .fatigu p sp r' C·i r;.r> ns in o il a t 14 0 0 C 
(lu rin:g th p tnst p o rio els" • . T'hpy a l so r ''''Do rt pcl 't ha t a '7-
p nrcpnt incr 0R s o in a v n r ag r n n rlu r an c p r ~ sultpd fro m r ps t-
in g at r oom t prnp pratur0 . S c hu lz and FUn gA l (r p f p r ~n c p 25) 
f o un ~ ha t ~hn n n du r a ncp of a c a r Do n st~pl 8U jo cto d to 
r '-po ?tr-oc · i !'.~p-a ct m'ight On ih cr r>< s or. o r c1 p cr I"R s "r, 0p :p p n ~ in g 
on thp s c hp~u l o of r pst ppr i p~8 ' a t r ·o om tpopp r at ur o , On 
tho othp r hanci , B '~ ll pnr R t h (rp fp r on c p 26) f ounr that a t 
r 0 0~ . " ~ p p r h ~ ur p no op n ~ fi t e ccru o~ fro o r pst ing of ovo r -
str psspC< spo c.L: . .nns of a c h r o.; iu l:;- lJ '11y 'o ci. p nu o st·pp l . Bollpn-
r at h s t S d R e r ;:; v'" r y e 0 ::, pIp t p • H n C O U 1 ri not . 0 f c 0 U r s to , 
i n v 0 s t i g . t pall ~) 0 s sib J C'. va r ia. 0 1 p s ~ F ro .:1 a pr a ct i c t? 1 c on-
si cip r " ti n , t hp I p n g t h of tbr.> r p st · p ,o ri ods c ou l c'. st anc' in-
v pst i getion for thp r>~p iric a l rp A. s o n that su c h p n ri d s 
c ommonly v r y a g '!:'P . t c1.c-'al in s prvic p and fo r thp t hoo r pt -
ic al r o~ s on t ha t c ond it1 1 ns p ostu l a tp d by Orowan ; i gh t , if 
g ivpn pnough tL .. o , 00' r p li pvpci. oy rp s t p r> rio r, s . 
In viow of th n a pp a r nn t unc prt a int y conc o rnin g thp 
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n~c p ss ar y con f ition for tho bp n pfici a l pffpct of intpr -
mitt p nt r ost ~p rio f s, th p follo win g pxpp ri mo nt wa s 
un~prtakon : Si xty- four s po ci np ns (bat ch 5) war p f a ti g u p-
strpssP~ a s tr a nsv prs p ly I Q a~p~ r ota ti n g bnan s in thp 
R, R , Moo r o 0 Bc h i n o , Sono spn c i mnn s wp r p ru n c ontinu ous ly 
a n ~ othars wo r a r un a n d r o stn ~ int p r mitt nn tl y a t strpss p s 
a~o vp a n ~ i n thp f a tigu p li mit r angr a s ~a scribpd in 
t ab l p XI . Tho r a n g a of str a s s i n hich b oth f a ilur a a n ~ 
nnf ur an c a p n s~ on n milli on cyclps without f a ilur p Wa r p 
obtaina~ in continuous run s pxton~pd fr om a ma xi mu m fi bp r 
st r aBs of ± 6 , 000 to ± 6 ~,OO O paunfs p a r squa r p inch , It 
way bo noton p a rticul a rl y th ~ t , a t ± 64 , O a poun~s par 
squa r n inch , thp r a n ga of p~~uranca a n~ tha ava r gP pn8ur-
a nCa wn r a np p rly alikp for c ontinuous run s a nf for th os p 
intprruptpd by r p st p pr iod s . Of th o .v a ri ous scha ~ulps of 
r pst pario ~s trip d , no na s Ppmn~ to ppssnss a ny ma rkp ~ af -
vant ag p . 
With in tho r a n ga bptwp p n ± 60 , obO a n ~ ~63 , 00 0 poun~s 
par squa r a inch, th p intprpr r.> t a tion of t ha r psults is 
l pss urI" than bn forp . For pr a ctic Al purp osps, h o Tovar , 
no ganp r a l i mpro vnwo nt wa s n o ticaab l~ and , a v a n if it 
p xist o~ , thp a moun t was tO Q s ma ll f0r pr a ctic a l si gn ifi-
c an cp , It is ob v iously i mpossi b l e to s a y tha t in in d i-
vi ~ual c SnS no i mprovp mpnts p r o rl uco d , Thp only pos -
si t l p way f maa surin g gp n a r a l i mpr ~ va ~p nt , howpvpr , ' is 
on a statisti c a l b asis e.nd , on t h is bRSis, it must bo c on-
clu dpd that no si g nific 8 nt i ap r ovnLpn t r p sultp d fro m r ost 
p ptio d s a t r oom t PD p a r a tur n , No r ~ i ~ r pst i ng a t 60 0 C an~ 
1 00 0 C in thp in f ivi d u a l c a sps ' us od pr of u c p i mprov o~o nt of 
usp f ul magnitu QP . 
EFFECTS OF FATIGUE-STRES SING AT - 4 0 0 C 
Sp e ci mn ns of t hp fo rm s ho~ n i n fi g ur a 19 wa r p ma chinp ft 
fr om ~R tc h 8 an~ Wa r p ~i v pn r opna t ad stross tr pa t np nst in 
a Ba"tly R yf l ", x fl a xur a l f a t ifo'u P r.1Ft c h in p . Thp s p" ci m"' n WE',S 
(1As i gned to avoi.d inr"'tr.> r mi n C' to st r o ssps r "' sultin ~ fr o!!! cl am p-
in g an~ al,so to hav'" a spaci m"' n su it at l '" f or subs"'qu Dnt 
t r a nsvarsa-i mpa ct t"' stin~ . A spp cial ~o E'~ing Rr ill as a lso 
~ p~i g np ~ a n~ tun nrl to t hp p ropp r fr pq u p ncy in th o o Achinp, 
Th", mov in g ass"' mb l y consistin? of fl p xi ~ l n support , cl amp , 
A.r m8 tUr a , sp"' ci. ~ an , a n. (1 1 0ar1ing p r m is sh olVn in fi gur a 2 0 , 
- Th", di str i ution of in orti a l oec ing, corr"'sp onr" in g 
banc ing m oma nt ~ , "' l a stic cn f l "' cti pn , an~ str nsSPS w"'r o 
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solvp d g r a phi c a lly ~sing Stodola ' s m~tho d (~ pfa rp nc a 27) 
of succpssivp a pproxi ma tions. This solution is for fr o o 
vibrations anc't t hp d istur b ing influ on cps of th oR;utoC1a tic 
c u -off cont a ct mo ch a nis m and b u npp rs wpr p n ng lpc tod . 
. Th o for m of tho dp fl ~ cti on c urvp a nd t ho c o rr ns p on~­
in g ta n d in mornp nts f r 60 c y cl p s ppr s p c on d a r p plottp ~ 
f o r a n r b itr a ry c asp in fi gur p 21 . Tho d istri huti on of 
thp altarnatin g co mpon ont of th n strpss in t hp r p~u c o~ 
po rtion of t hp tost sp o ci mpn is i n clu ~pr i n fj gur o 1 9 . 
F or a ll strpss amp litu8 p s wi th in thp c a p a city of tho m 
chin p , th p end in g morno nts an~ th o ~o floctions dif f pr fro m 
tho c a sp of fi g ure 2 1 only i n th o ma t te r · of sc a l o . Both 
s CRI p s wou l ~ b f> a lt p r o~ by th p S Arno f Rc to r . No c orrpcti on 
wa s n o coss r y for d iffprpncps in p l as tic D o ~u lus p t -4 0 0 C 
anr' a t r oom t mp prp.turp, sinco t h",so c na n gps fP r a n r ov i -
ous ly f ounr1 b y R os on o r g (r ofp r on c o 1 9) to ro v a r y sli gh t . 
No c hangp in tuning of tho a ss o mb l y was n a c nss r y for 
op p r at ion a t -4 0 0 C . A stp a~y mRx i ~u m a n d i ng str p ss of 
12 00 poun r1s ppr squa r p i n c h is i mposo~ ~ y t ho f or c ps of 
g r av i ty . 
In ordp r t o o por ~ t p tho ma c h in p a t a 10 t prnpp r a turp , 
t hp c on tr o l mpch nis wa s ~pta c hpr1 a n d pl a c p~ outsi~o a n 
ps ppci a lly c ons t ructp 0 r nfri gp rpt or in wh ic h t hp r p st of 
th p ma chin p. a s pl ~ c pd . Tho uppnr c o~pa rt mp nt of tho 
r efri go r a tor was of am pl a sizp a n d Wa s kppt p ll fill pd 
with d r y ic p . Th is c omp a rt DPn t coul d bn o ppnp~ f or t hp 
. ~ ~ ition of d ry icp withqut ~ istur b ing t .hp t pDp pr a turp of 
t hp co mpart mp nt bp l ow c ont a ining thp f p ti gu ~- tps tin g ~ p­
vi cp . Th p walls w ~ r p insul a tp d with a 3 - inch li n in g of 
r o c k wool a nd th o spa.s of th p st pp l c a sin g wp r p sp a l pd 
a irti g ht to prpvpnt co ndp ns a tion within tho insul a ti on . 
All e on r pns a ti on within t hp c old bo x t ook pl e c p on or vp r y 
n ear th p dry iep . No con dpn s a tion f or GPd on tho f a ti g~ ~ 
ma c hino px c ppt whp n th p ma c hi n o was r Pffiovpd fro D t ho box . 
Tho e on~it ion s wprn s~ch t ha t th p tp~ppr p tur p within thp 
lowpr c haDbp r wa s ma in ta in od ovn r n i ght b ptwp on -40 0 and 
-45 ° ·C without any. s Arvicin g . 
. Tht:> f a ti g u n li mits a t roo m t A ~ ~pratur p n ~ a t - 4 0 0 C 
w p r p r, p. t p r min A n for ·s p t:> C i E. 0 n e.· c 1 pan p r1 1) y w n s h in ,g inc a r b 0 n 
t p tr a chl ori np. Chp c k ~p tpr m in B ti o ns of thp f ~ ti gup li mit 
wprp a ls o ma~ p on 1 n ~lin-co a tp r1 sp p ci ~a ns , b ut n o si g nifi -
c a nt n iffpT Pnc p wa~ ~ptp ctp d . Th f s c a ttpr in tho r psults 
was such that pf fp cts of l pss t ha n ±2 000 poun ~ s pa r squa r p 
inch wprp ob scur a~ . Tht:> f a ti gu o strt:>n g ths ra t a r mi np~ a t 
r oom ta mp ~r ~t urP ~n~ in t ho int or al fr om - 4 0 0 to -45 0 C 
a r p g i vpn in fi gur p 22; tho no_inp l valups foun r1 a t tho 
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two ta mp . r at ur ns ar n , r"sp p ctiv p l y , ± 51,OOO a n ~ ±63,500 
poun~s ppr squAr A inc h sup nrimpos n~ on p stna~y b anding 
lo A~ of 12 00 ~oun~ s pAr squ. r a inch. F ti gu~ li mits a t 
roo m t a;npn r atu r n oh t ?i n pr1 for tr .nsvprsf' l y l oadar" rot a t-
in f - '!:pam sp"cim"'ns in thp R . R . '''oor a :.la chin'" \ "'rp frOf;] 
± 5~ , OOO to ±6l,O 0 pounrs p"'r sqUArp inch, a re 1u p th .t 
in~ic tps a f Rct e r of a~ out 1 . 17 f or thn c or nn r Aff n ct. 
Th ~ i mpRct r ~su lts will br c onsidf' r D~ in two cl pssn s: 
tho~p f or tpnci ~a ns ithout rln tnct ah lp fati gue cr a c ks a n rl 
tho sn £or sp ~ ci m nns with cr q c ks r atnctn ~ by th n a i f of tha 
we t Qagnaflux trp a t @a nt . 
STJa ci T!: ns ·/ ithout F ti gu n Cr a c ks 
I cpa ct r p s u lts on unstrpss"'d s pp ci c ans wnrp tekan as 
thn critari ons by v!h ich da~1![1e;n wa s pst i rnatpd . ThA 
t rn a t ii1n n t s of t h n s n a C i TJ 0 n s R nc. t h" h i p _ c t r ", suI t s · e. r p 
ur p s p nt",d in t ee 1 a XII . A d istinction on tw pp n fi b rous 
1tou~h) anr f r Rnul~ r (b rit t l n ) fr a c tur n s is ~arp in t b l p 
XI I. Phot~ ~raph s show in g such ~ istinctio ns hRVP ~n~ n pub-
lishn ~ ty Rosnnbo r g ' (r f' f nT l">n c ,'" 19). A stu~y of thp , r.ata 
suggnsts thp fo1lowin f thrD p ~ asas in wh ich sli gh t ~BmafP 
possi b ly is i n~ ic a t"' ~ : 
1. Spoci uf'n s ovaTs tr n sso r .for 30 pnrcnnt of t ha 
~xp" ctp d lifn a t ro o~ tp opnr a tur n ~n ~ ~ ro kon in i ~pa ct a t 
-7 8 0 C Wnr p sl i fh tly l owa r in avora~n i ~ pa ct p n pr g y snr in 
a vpra gn . fi b rous or tou g h por tio n of th ~ fr e ct ura tha n thl"> 
un s t r p ssP ~ S P n c i Inn S 'r r 0 k '" n i n i :.1 p~. c t B t -7 8 0 C. 
2 . Tho sa cp wa s trun of SnaCi DPnS ovp r strnss"'~ f or ~O 
pp rcpnt of ' t hn ·"' xpnctpr. lif a at -:-4 0 0 . to -4 5 0 C a n c1 b rok pn 
at -7 8 0 C~ 
3 . S pcc i ~ ons strpssn~ in ~x c n ss of 1 0 Dillion · c y c lns 
a t th o' fRti ~un li ~it n t - 4 0 0 t o - 4 5 0 C And th~n ~ r okon 
un ea r ispa ct F' t r oo;:: tn ;:p"' r Q.t u r n ShOh'.oO v o r y sli l<h t ' l 01 .... a r-
in g of thn Rynr .? n i c p~ ct ona r gy anr ayn r agn fi b r ous p or-
tion of t hp f r Qc turos. 
In no c~so was. thn . (lo fici nn c y l p r g a onou gh to rl i s c ount 
tho p ssi h ility tha t it m i ~ ht tp Ou o t o c han c o s c a tt pr, 
In gc n pr e l, )t ~ay h o c onclu ded fr om tho ~ata of ta t la 
XII tha t p rolon gnd strassin g a t thn f a ti gu n li ~ it pithn r 
at rOO D tp ~pnr E tur", or in tho i nta rv a l frO G -460 to -45 0 C 
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is .-not s"' ri ou~ l ;y' rt't r iLl,~·n. t ("! l to · 'L..:p<> ct T " sist c.n c" pn,r· t hA t 
ov() r ~ tr ()ss i nr for ~O to ~5 ba r cant of thn pxur ct~~ ~nfur­
p nc p. un0 p r th~_ sa .~/O' · tn ::.p.'"> r ·l'l turt> cone"itio 'ns, \.rithout t "r'" 
f o r !~ tion of ·rnt"·c-tfL l ,.,: cracks fs' ·no·t s ,.., ri 0u sly r1r tri ~'.'"'n-
t~l to i ~~ ct rrs ist~ c ~ . 
s -0" c i ;:. n n s 1 . i t h F "'l. t i f:U C> C r .~ c k s 
Th,., r r ,~s no ' ~ isti ~ cti on ~"t~ ct a~ bn tw n~n f a ti ~u"" 
cr a c ks pr ~u c "'~ at ~4 0 ' C ?nf atr oo~ t~ 8p a r ? tur"'. ~ll 
s~()ci ~" ns f ~tigu n~ by fl"'xur~ stifficiontly t o f o r D cr a c k s 
shOW,.,0 fracturns pntir"ly cr y stelli n" ( b rittl ,,) hn n 
h r . krn n d n r tr ans Ta rs .... i ;:,ppct At - 78 0 C , pr ov i fr:>d n" r 
..• 0 r c> c r ft c k s 'I C' r I" 0 nth n t ,.., n sin s i (' ~ r1 u r i n F i i.1 pA C t , T h" 
r "sistanc'" to i ~pp c t ,ns vnry 1 0 ' a t r oo~ t t>up,., r p tur a Ane" 
a t - 7 8 0 . C ( tAt 1 a X I I ) . It .:: 9. y b,., n .) t 0 c1 fr o r:. . t h n t ao 1 r:> 
t hll t thr.'p. spr' cL.. nn s hA i n g f a,ti f; u p cr >' c k s o ccupyin f.: alr:1o st 
hal f thp cr ss s "' c tion of th" sp"'ci. .. "' n still r~tai n"'f, e1-ou t 
hplf. t." o r i ~ inal i ~PB ct r "'sis t 2n c o at - 78 ' C, whpn t hn 
cr B. c ks \<[r:> r r> c onfin" ? t thn c , ;:.p r r>ss i ')n sirlp durin g il::pa ct . 
This fe.ct su{u" nsts tha t thp l:JP· tpri r· l har. not n.ogn," r ~ to n. in 
un cr ~ck~d porti ons An~ th0 t thp notch ,., ff "' ct of thr cr a c k 
WP S s ~a l'l i n co_prrs s ion . 
I V . C 0 £i C .L, US I 0 if S 
.As p.ossi tl,"" dr AnS 0f' f,,, tpctin p.: an~' "v··'. lupt i ne: 
f a i~rip-~?0a£r in st,.,,,l thp i npe c t r n s is t an c r WAS r1nt" r-
,n in,.,r "0y suppln L"nt!'l r y tl'sts nf sp"'ci ,~, nns t hA.t ha<'l r:>r>n 
f ti e1.1-'"'-s' 'r ' SS"'0 shf')rt ' f f a ilur a . -'I'h,., ·i r.: ne ct .br>hCl Vif')r 
nf nnr-.l .?ii"z-"'0 "S.A.~ X4 13 0 stc.,..·l " p s ·stu ,~inf f 0 11 0-I. inf-' 
f?ti Eun- st r nssine: unf~r e va r ir . y nf c nrit : ~ns of st r nss 
. p~nlit ur~ , ~PAn.st r r:>ss , str Be c nn c nn tr ati n , s t r p ss r1is -
tri~u ti nn , anI". t"' "" p" r :o t u. r rs (1) r in t": str"ssin 2' . . C n~1p p r a. t iva 
ra B w ~ rp ~ nc f~ r fn r ~ vp r i~tt f i ~ppct t~stin g t r:> ~ p D r R -
turps r ?n~, in " fr ";T:! r 01)7:1 t'-' :jp"r"tu r r s t() '- 78{'\ C. T h,.., .f o l-
l "wiri~ ~ ~ui~~ ~nr~ 0t t~in~r : ' 
. 1 . Vn 10 s8 in i ~ pe c t rnsistanc p r nsu lt ~~ fr orn r appptp~ 
str " ssi nf' "hr> l "", ·t h , f a tL,u.:' li... it . T h is · f Act If'S r- st a.'b -
lis h;~ f ~ r t &· n,..t c h~~ K r 0u~~ ~p~ c i ~r ns an~ f o r thn un-
nf')tch", r1 ;'()() r n C'n~ Hf. i ~h Spn ci LPns . 
2 . Fo r th r n nt chn~ sppci~""hS st r n ss p~ R~nv~ t ho 
f ~ ti fun li ~ i t , a ll l o ssp s in ~ ~p a ct r osis t Bn c n ~nro '? CC " ~-
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p anin~ by f a ti Fu~ c~acks at th~ r 00 ts of th p n n tchps. 
~ . F p ti gu= ~aDPgp in t he n tcbn~ sp p ci mp ns was 8p-
tp et p~ nqua ll y pa rl y by i mp e ct tpsts p t r oen t PQpn r p -
turp~ at ~20n 0, ' p n ~ .a t _7 8" C. 
'- ·· 4'. ' F'o r t 'h" n n t ' c h"~ sp "' ci c pns · it was s h(')\lrn (a p 'Onnrix 
B) thpt, f r P. ~ iv nn pp rcpnt ar f" 1 0 ss of . initial .il~pa ct 
nnc r gy , a much ~pnpp r cr a c k c pn b r:> t 0 1 p r a t a r a t r "o n t PD-
'Op r _. turf" ·t han n t -2 0 0 C o r At - 78 n C, 'b ut th p l o.w· ·t" m'O "'r -
'l.tur p Aff " ot was n t app r o ci ab l y ~rp fl t p r f o r 'er a 'c 'ked t han 
for un cr e,ck p(' sppci ,[.p ns until thp . cr a c ks had lIP C·OP.1 P· v.is-
i b l p ' whpn vip p ~ ~ t a m~gn i f icati o n Df 8 . 
5 . Th '" f a ct that n o t c hpr r o tating e a ntil "vp r fat i ~up 
sp"ci rD pns ha c r o c n ivo.r a g ivp n nu m'0r. r of c y e lf"s nf a g iv p n 
ovp rstr pss was of s ma ll i mp nrt an c p c oop r pd with t ho quos-
ti o n "n f w-h-athn r f , ti g ur:> cr .e k s hart start or'l, 
6, T pnsil= i ~pa c t t" sts of un n n tc h p ~ Spp ci dP ns 
st r pSSP (l a s r o t a tin g O "'BLi S anc' axi a ll y I nac1 o.fl ' s 'p"" ci J;-j'o ns 
st r pssnf i n pqua l tpnsi o n an d c o~ p r p ssi o n gav n n o in d i-
'c ati n 0f any l o ss in 1"1 n ga ti 0 n or i ~pa ct p npr gy u n t il 
surf a c '" f e. ti ··uP cr a c k s \.rp r r.> p r 0sp nt . Thr·s p cr a c k s w" r p 
n o t a l ways fun d in . adv&n c O of t~p i mpa c t t ps t . Damag p 
was d pt"'~tn r n o 's o~ n~r 'f t - 33 0 '0 tha n a t 'r OOill t p~pp r a tur p , 
7 . i o r thp sp n ci ~p ns r ofp rr pd t o i n c o nclusi 0 n 6 , 
t hn rp wa s n o f iff p r p nc a t ptwppn thp i mp a ct pnp r gy a t _ 33 0 C 
an0 a t r ~o~ tp wpnrptu r p f uri'n g t. " pr ~-cr a c k 9tag p ; ho w-
pvp r, t·h·p · pL'lJ'. (?a -t i(') n · was slL: ht l y l ~ ss ,pt · t hr.> 1 I'l \o'(> T tP ffi-
p r> r,R.t U'r c> • 
• 8 , AxLalTy l oa~ n r s p c i mo ns sut joctp ~ t o rppp gtp~ . 
ovr> rstr ~ ss sunp ri mp sPd o n m ~ a n tnnsiln str pssps va r y in g 
fT n'.rn.·· '17' , 400 · t o. 77, 00.0 p0u n r. s p '''' r s'qua r t:> inc h p·x t. pn~p~ 
·~ ~R6 t .id~11y ·~urin ~ t h o ' fir~t f n w ~ h0us a n~ c y clns of st~pss, 
a:ft p' r . h ie h .nf") f u r ·t h'-' r . . yt ·Pr'lS i :n'n ·t" 0k pl p c n' (; urin ~' thp nrp -
c r ~q C' k s t ,<), '@" A 0 f f ['l t i , "U p . . : S rr.·a 11 1 ·t) sSP si n . (> 1 n n f .« t l' 0 nan 
tpnsil a i mn a ct nn c> r ~y acc oDpan i p~ th is initi al p x tpnsi~n , 
bu t t hp s p l oss p s p r- a ls o ra st r i c tp~ t o tho fi rst fpw 
't h0usan r' c.y c l/':; s·of . str 0 ss ." ']:To furt her change in el ongat ion 'or 
i mpa ct ,yn"':T g y' t o 1c p l p c'p 'until ·t h ", e.c:1·vt'>nt of ·f a .ti g1.1r-
c·r acks . . . ., 
9, ·T .... 'o ~ iff p r on.t .8urf a:c p· ·,finish.p s, a 1 0 x i ·to a nil. 4/0, 
.ae.p n o rif f p r on c P. in · thr> . f a· tigu p · r ·i;.1PCl. Ct r psu lt s 0 'J -
t ainpr 0n unn'lt c h".d Mon r p ·Sp n ci I!1 n'ns ·. ·F or Hai.~ h s pp ci rr." ns , 
h wpvpr , f or .... 'hich !ilpan tpnsil p strpssps during fat i gup 
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r an~ nf fr 0 17,400 t~ 77 , 000 p ~ un ~ ' pp r squar p i n ch, thp 
c n~u r an c ~ a t a ~ i vnn nvp rs trpss wa s sn mpwhat hi g hp r f nr 
t~n sp~~i ~~~s ha~in g tba fi nnr 4/0 p lis h . 
10 . N or n an (' H8i s h 'sp n ci i':; nns , f 0 r 'h i c h th r- Il10an 
tpnsi1p st r pss r.uri n g f e,ti e: un rlas z "' r o , r n v"'l () pC' ~ f i ve 
cracks a t ihA nn st in any si n~ lA Sppci DPn r~ g ar ~lpss 0f 
t , h., fin ish us p 
11. Ha i Gh sp " ci i.1 "'ns g i'v 'C'ri thp a l nxitf" p o lis h, ann, thpn 
s u 'h jpctr.>f 't ' I., pa'n t pnsil p stt'p ss ps 'f 17, ,400 , 31, ,000 , and 
5'0 ,0 00 pounn,s ; p", r squarp-. inc h durin g f a t i ,"uf" pv p 1,opP (l, 
nu r.:1P r ous ( .. :a xi i: U;J 'at () ut 100) f ti ~~ u'" ' cr a c ks ' if a l l ,o wPc\. , t o 
ru n t o f a ilur n o r n p a r f a ilurp . ~p P ci ~ pns g ivpn thp 4/0 
fini s h anr strpss p ~ undp~ th p ~ ~ t n n~ i t i o n~'clpvp1 0P Pcl a 
.. : a xL .. u r:. () :f f r " J.'l tw o t 0 f i v p 'c r c k s • 
12. Hai ~h ~~ ~ ci~pns su~ j "' c tp cl to a ill Pan tpnsilp strpss 
nf 77 , 0 0 0 p0un ~ s p f"r squarp inch f pvp l opp( lar gp nu~t p r s 
of f ti ~up cr a c k s' ( i. axi :, uL1 ab out 200) r p g a r dlpss, of thp 
fin i sh usp o, . 
13. It W 3 ~ nvi r pnt tha t with thp c o a rs n r p o l ,ish lar g p 
nu wtp r s ' ~f ' cr a cks f p r ~ p ~ n nl~ wharp s om~ pla~ti~ ft p f ~ r ~ati0n 
0 c9,u rr p c" ourin t,; fati gup,. If th p I:1Pan ' tpnsilp strpss was 
suffici p nt1y hi g h (77,000 l~/sq in.) this ri f f 'prpn c'" was 
p it ho r , nnpxistnpt nr ~a sk"' cl b y thp pff p cts nf plas tic 
,n "'f n r lll'f1,t "i ,n'n. 
,' I :,! . , 'Axi 9 1iy' 1'')a 0 p (\ f p ti Gu P s ,:pp ci ~r. nns t ha t h ac' dpvpl -
0 1) 1'> '" f ati g U:p' c'~ 8c k s "; r 'p 'us 'P c" t ,,, stun y th r "'lat'i o nsh ip 
"l ptt"ocn cr a c k 0i JJ n nsinns an r tpn silr i p:pflct o P,hav 'ior. 1!! ra n 
tho, s ~],a l.1p, s,t C,r,acks r.pasur pr (0 . 05, Lim !!la:x:ir:mm d."'pth) -pr n-
,r UCb~ l ri ss~s in 'i~p a ct p~pr iy and plnne a ti n n . 
. . . .. 
i5 .' ,Thp 'Bvpr 'a f: p 'irr. -oa ct, p'n 'or ,:: i"s ') f cr'pck p Q. sppc;i mpns 
,,' o,fc;rpthn sa,mpat "r 'oo rri t 'PU1 p r r a.t'urp anr At , - 33 ° C f 0 r cr Cl.cks 
i p ss than a c('rtain c'ritic?l 'sizt:> o 'F o r cr Rc k s 1 8 r ,£ pr than 
,thp critic s. l , siz " ,thp avpr ,~ g, ;" i mpac t ' o'n"'rgips w"r ,"' , lp,ss at 
- 33 0 C than a t r ~ ~m tn m~~~ 3 tur~ . 
1 6 . S p"' ci c" n~ 'fat'i gup-stt pssp d b y a x ial l o a~in g suf-
f i c i p n t i y t o p r ' (1. u C p fat i ¥ up , c t a c 1-:: s w P r '" ma c h i n pdt ,0 r pm 0 v p 
th" surface:> L y n r c () ntain i n g t hn cr a c ks . T h n t~ l Sil A , i m-
pa ct r ~ sistan c ps 0f tho , r p ma i ning s~ p ci ~p ns wpr" sli~htly 
1...,ss , tha n f 0 r c b (llparaol a Spf"Ci Jil AnS h o t fati guA-p trt:>sao • 
T~is l o ss , wa~ att r i b utt:>~ ~ainly ' O~ whn lly · to th", plasti c 
,n xtprl~i o n ,r p c pivpd' ,cl,urin'g r r->p",'atp,n stT 'nas, . 
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. ' 17 . Sn~c i mons fati ~u a - stross~~ by fl a xura in thp 
to mpar-=>turo in t<>.r AI, - 40" t o - 45" 'C , 's h() "'Q n o ov i 0"'n-cp 
of l owo r ~Q i mna ct r Dsi st anc~ at oithe r r oam or 1 0 tam-
pp r a turr-s, pr ovi 0 od 'no ' dptp c t ah l p c r a c ks wpr a f ormocL 
18. Th n r a ti 0 of tho f a ti ~u~ limits of snpci m0ns () f 
n r ma liza d SAE X4 130 st po l str pssp0 by r pppa t~ 0 fl r> xu r p 
a t - 40 0 t o - 45 C an d a t ·r oom tp mpp r a tur p s Wa s 1.24 . 
Na ti onal Rur pau of ' St~n dar d s 
Wash in i'S t on . D. · :·C . , N v<','mb'cr 25' , 1942 . 
APPENDIX A 
METHOD OF OB TAI NI NG CORRE CTED AVERAGES OF · I M P~ C T RESISTANCE 
In or de r t o o bt~ in c orr e ct pd avp r a~o s ·of i mpa c t 
r Dsistanc p of n otchpd Kr ou s p sp p c i mpns af tar runs of 
400,000 c y cl ps or no r p at ± 40 , 000 I b /s q in . (batch 4) , thp 
avp r ag p v a lup s f o r thp ~ 0 ~ci Lp ns tpstp d in i mpa ct wprp 
mu 1tip 1 i p d ~y thp p r ba b il ity of frpsh s pp ci mp ns surviv-
in g - tha t i s , n o t fr a cturi n g c omp 1 a tply in thp f a ti g u p 
ma ch ino . Of tho 37 spp ci mp ns us ~d f or attp mp t pd ru ns · of 
400 , 000 c y cl a s o r mo r p , thr p0 s po ci ~p n s f a il pd short of 
400 , 000 c y cl es . Tho c han co of survi val was , thpr pf or p 
34/37 0r 0 . 92 . Si mil a rl y , t ha c han c r> f frpsh sppci mp ns 
surviving 5 00 , 000 c y cl ¢ s as 0 . 84 a n f . f or 600 , OOO'cy cl os, 
th p c han c p a s 0 . 70 , 
APP1i) NDIX ' B 
EXArviJ1\TAT I OJS AND Hi P _~_ CT-TEST RESULTS 
Ph0tn f r anhs f thn r Q0 ts nf tho n 0t c hps of s omp in 0 i-
vi(lufll Kr ('l us '" s '1)'-':c 'i17t;an s 'of ,ba tc ):1 4 aft pr strpssin g C'l t 
± 40 , 000 1 h / s q in . , w n r pta k P n a f t I" r t h r> r p:n pa t 0 r1 s t r '" s s 
t r patmpnts b ut· uri or . t ~ i mpa ct ~p~tipg. ~hpsp photogr aph s 
,;,o r o tak"'n', by " '(I ;"' r k -f 'ip l d' illumin a t i 0n an0. P.t 1 00 d i am . 
O~ly thp nhntograph s of th~ 50 , OOD-cycl p g r ou p an~ thp 
400 , 000-c y cl p gr ou p: 'ar p inclu dpr1 ' in t h is ' papa r p, nr. thr:>y 
apppe r as fi gur ps 23 a n 0 24 , r pspA ctivpli . A0 jac pnt t o 
/ 
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th p surf a c p phntogr ap hs a r p pho t og r ap hs sh nwing th p c or-
r psp on d in g i mpa ct fr a ctur 0 s a t 7i rl i am . Thp whitp nu mo r -
a l s id 0 ntify th p snpc i mp ns . I n pach c a S0 thp top si dp nf 
th~ pho t ng r ap h of thp fr a ctur n rp p r pspnts th ~ t pnsi on 
si ~p of thn i mpa ct specimn n. 
Thp 5 0 , 000- Cy cl p Gr oup 
'No cr a c ks wp r p f oun d on any of th p s pp ci mp ns of thp 
5 0 , 000- cyclp g r oup . Thprn S Ppmp~ to tp n o ~ i ffprnn~n ' bp -
twppn tho 50,00 0-cycl p g r oup and lhn'~nst r ps s ad s ~o ci mo ns 
a s 'sh ow'n by' thp. . 1 ho'tographs . 
ThA 100, 000-C y c10 Gr ou p 
Th p n o tch surf a c as of tho 100 , 000-c yc1 p g r u p apppa r pd 
gp npr a ll y r ou ghp r than t ho s p of th n 5 0 , 000-cyclp g r ou p . 
Spp ci mp ns 24A , 69A, and 8 9A wp r p d istingui shAd by c oarse 
surfa c e flaws p r obab l y I pft by inc omp 1 n t p po lishing opp r a -
tions ; h owp v pr, if th p s p Spp ci Dn n s a rp om itt pd fr om c6n-
sidp r ati o n , th p r pma ining spAci mp ns g iv p avp r ag p i mpac t-
r ps istan c p v a 1ups of 85 , 91, and 84 pp rc p nt of hp v a lu p s 
f or uns·tr p ss pd ,sppcL,.pns at r oom t pDpp r at ur p a t _ 2 0 0 C , 
and at -7 8 0 C, ' r pspp ctivply . This r p s ult st r on g ly indi -
c atAs tha t da~agp t o i wpa ct r 0 s ist a nc p was a c tua ll y ~uo t o 
r nppatpd strpssing a n d n o t t o po or s pp ci mpns . Tho bpg in-
ning of cr a cks was· str o ng l y su ~gn st pd b, cr oo ko ~ r ows of 
b ri ght d,ot s sh o w~n g un dp r da r k fi plc1 i11u min ti on i n 
SDP ci mpns 25, 30 , and 4 2, and it sp~ms si gnific ari~' th~ t 
thp i mpa ct r ps is tan c p s of th ps n s p aci mp ns wpr p wall bp 1 o ~ 
thn a vpr agp s f r th n ir r p s p p c tiv p gr oups . Cr a c k wa lls 
c ould n t bp dntp ctp d on thn fr a ctur p a r pas aftp r i cpa ct ; 
thp r pf or p it is pvi dp nt that thn pxami nati nn un rlp r ds rk 
fi p l d illumina ti on of th p po lishp d s u rf a c ps was a vpry 
sonsitivp ffipth 0 f or 0Ptocting t h o og inning of cr a c ks . 
Tho 2 00 , 000-, 300 , 000-, 400 , 000- , .5 00 , 000- , 
and 600 , 000-C y cl n Gr ou p s 
Thp 2 00 , 000-, 300', 000- " 400. , 000-:-. 500,000-, and 
SOO,OOO-c j cl p gT OUp S ~a ch c 0 ntainod ~pp ci ~o ns ' cf wh ich th ~ 
r p sults within ' th p , g r .u p })o int p,c1.to nn p o r th o oth pr or 
both of th o, f o ll ow in g ob s .orvati pri6 : 
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(a) S~a ll o w cr a c ks in s p n c i m~ ns a t _2 0 0 C anct at 
- 78 0 C wprp Rt l p as t as injuri ous to i mpa ct r psist a ncp 
as c ra c ks spvp r a l ti mps ~pp p p r in s p pci mpns a t r 00 m tP ID-
p ~ r at ur p . Thp f o ll o / ing pxa mp l n illustrating th is statp -
~ pnt ib f o un~ in thp 200 , 00 0-~ ycl o g r oun : 
S~pc - En c i rclin g cr a c k , Pp rc pnt a p of ' i d p a c t 
p n p r g~ f r unstr~ss,pd 
sppcimpns r pta i npd 




( mm ) 
-------:-.'---'--- -------------------
0 , 50 55 
, , 05 55 
, 05 37 
T p rn po r a tur p 
of i mpa ct 
t pst 
(b ) A f ai rl y l a r g p cr a c k was mor p s 0ri ous at l ow 
tp mppratur ps than a e ompar ab l A cr ack at r ·OOI! t pmp pr a t ,u r p , 
th:p d ar:lag p b pin g .caleulatpd as p p, rc pnt a g p r).f thp avp r a g e 
va lup f or unstr p sspd s p p c i mpns . Thp f o ll owin g pxamp l p 
illustr a tin g this stat pwp nt i s f ound in t hp 500 , 000-e y cl p 
g r oup : 
.-----~-~---------------
S p pc - En circli n g cr a ck, 
i mpn av , dp p th 
( m .,) 
6 l A 0 . 55 
23A , 50 
4 7A , 50 
_~~~_1 __ ~ ____ ~:~ _____ __ 
Ppr c pnta g p of i l! pact 
pnpr g y f o r uns.t r psspd 





T UP f>ra.tuf P 
of i mpa ct 
tpst 
Room 
-2 0 0 C 
- 78 0 C 
- 78 0 C 
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TABLE I. - IvLL\}T1JFACT1JE..:B2 f S AlT.ALYS3 S OF SAE X4130 ST"8-~LS USEJ) 
[Ho t - r oll ed ba rs , 1/2 in . s~uare J 
I COhlpo s it i on ' j 
I rianufa cturer f s Gr a in ( perc en t ) '.
Ir.1IilDe r . s"i:::;e Ce r bon. Hanganesel pr-OS:9:lO~'US i Sul phur I Sil i c on ; Chromi um i'Iolybd.enum ! 
21J021 6- 8 0 . 29 0 . 5 L~ 1 0 . 018 i 0 . 018 I' 0 .13 1 0 . 89 0 . 16 
21J 023 5- 7 . 30 r49 I . 017 1 . 017 . 26 I ~ 95 ' .23 
43:598 5- 7 1 · 31 .57l . 015 , . 020 L .020 1101 : I . 25 
TABLE II . - TEJ.~S IL:Z :?B.OF"2.T:3S A::m HL'illlSSS NlJi·t3hP.S OF HETE ~TOR!rALIZED BATC~S OF SM X41 ~ C; STIiEL 
: t [Ten sil e spe cimen ~ 0 . ~50 i n . i n d i ameter ex ce:p:t a s n oted:J 
i I Yiel d s t r ength IlT1 t i m2t e I Tru e _ I I Reduc tion I Vi ck ers I 
h:< +' Uanu facturer f s lat 0 . 02 :gercent t ensi l e I break ing! Elonga t i on : of a r ea I, number , 'I 
j'av cn numb e r · I offs e t ! strength I· stres s 1 1 i n 2 i n ch es '1 45 kg l oad . 
(lb/ So, i n . ) I (H / sq in . ) ( lb ! s 'i i n . )I~ercent ) I (per cent ) : ! 
21 21J021 I 70 , 000 114 , 500 181 , 000 50 . 0 222 I 11. 7 
2 21J021 I 68 ,600 113 , 500 191 , 1.~00 16 · 3 1.~9 . 4 233 
1 
, 









4 21J021 66 , 500 118' , 800 185 ,000 15 · 8 
5 21J 023 84 , 300 130 , 600 222 ,000 I 15 . 8 
6 21J 023 89 , 000 130 , 400 221 , 000 16· 3 
7 21J023 86 , 000 131 ,000 221 , 000 15 · 5 
8 4H598 80 , 000 128 ,100 211 , 400 13 . 8 
9 4H598 65 , 800 116 , 000 190 , 800 16 . 8 
l Load a t f r ac t u r e divided by mini mum cro ss s ection measured aft e r f r a cture . 
2Te st snecimens 0 . 200 in . i n di ame t e r •. 
. 45 · 7 234 
48. 0 242 
54. 6 I 287' . 
54. 7 283 I I 54. 2 279 
52 . 0 284 
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TABLE III. - TRAr SVERSE INPACT RESISTAYCE OF r-ORl"LALIZEJ) SAE X4130 STEEL 
AFmER REPEATED STRESS BELQ;-v OR PJ THZ FATIGUE- LI iTT RAlJG:E 
[Krouse mach i ne; notched rota ting cantilever- b eam fati gue specimens] 
I I Notch I Fati~e Extreme- ' 
, 1--:-- - "' . 
ISpecimen St eel Depth Root Ilimi t flber Cycles of 
I batch. r~dius (l b( ({~isS stress I (In . ) h n .) I sq In . ) sq, i n . ) I 
Impact tests at room t empera ture 
.KN 1 33 , 000 0 0 
KN s 33 ,000 0 0 
1 
I IC.~ 3 1 0 . 035 0 .020 33 ,000 ±28 . 000 11.0XI0 8 
KN4 33 ,000 ±28 ,000 10 . 8 
Irn' 6 L33 . 000 ±28 ,000 23 . 6 . 
Impact te sts a t _780 C 
SKN 29 r 26 , 500 0 0 
SKN 31 J 26 .500 0 0 
I SKN 18 1 0 . 040 0 . 010 26 , 500 ±25 , 000 41.1Xl0 6 
I SKN 24 l26 . 5OO I±26 .000 23 · 7 
S1m 27 26 , 500 ±26 , 600 54. 4 
I 
I SKN 102 { 35.000 0 0 
SKN 103 2 . 040
1 
. 010 35 , 000 0 0 
f 
BICN 75 "- 35 , 000 ±33, 500 10 · 5 
r 
SKN 68 36 , 000 0 0 
SKU 49 2 . 040 . 020 <:; 36 , 000 ±33,700 40 .0 






9 . 6 
9 · 5 
9 · 8 
11 .4 
9 . 2 



















~ In 2 I 
I 
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[R. R. i:oore fati " le te 'sting macl1i ne ; unnotched speci mens ; 
f ati cue limit , 60 , 000 Ib/sq i n . ] 
39 
I Tensile i mpa.ct t est I Cycles Stress 
Ene r gyliJ:10ngation in 2 I (lb! sq in . ) inches 
I (ft- I b ) (in . ) , I , 




± 62 ,000 20 , 660 x 10 3 53 · 5 0 .155 I 
±61 , 000 20 , 640 50 . 8 .155 
I ±61 , 000 I 23 ,156 56 . 2 . 157 
I ±60, 000 22 ,667 47. 4 . 155 I 
, 
±59 ,000 20 , 286 53 · 5 .155 
° ° 
51. 7 . 155 
- - -
Impact tests a t - 330 c 
±62, OOO 20 , 606 x 1O.) 54 . 4 I 0 . 150 
±61 , OOO 23 ,160 51 · 7 I . 145 
±6I , OOO . 147 23 , 358 ! 51. 7 'j 
±60 , OOO 20 , 558 56 . 2 I . 145 I i 






53 · 5 I . 145 I 
I i 
I-_________ ~~------ , ____ ~~_ 
, 
I 
~~1E V.- TElfSILE Ir1PACT RESISTP~TCE OF FATIGUE SPECl}~WS OF SAE X4l30 STEEL 
AFTER REPEATED AXIAL STEES S BELOW' THE :B'AT I GUE 1 nUT 
[P.:ai gh machine,; i mpact tests at room temperatures] 
..t>-
o 
I Ilinimum r ~1e~ - - 1 Total 
stress amplitude 
Cycle s of 
stress amplitude energy 
Spec- I Steel I diameter I Surface 
i men 'bat ch o ~ finish 
I i speclmen~ 
tensile /' stress 
(1'':)/ sq in . ) I (nj sq in . ) 
Fatigue- limit I I mpact 
( lb!sq in .) l(ft-lb ) 
rI 7 I' 1'1 I 
I I ,Ir (H I 8 ! I I ' 
I I ' I 
HI 18 I i I rAlOxite II 
HI 20 II Iii I 
II 1 0 K I ~ HI 1 I (> 1 i u . 20C I : ! I 
I
I I ! II 
ill I 3 ,I I I; I I 
IHI 4 II I i ~ "/0 ~ 
In r 2 
1 , 
i _ I ;! i I I ' 
lEI 5 1'  I I' j. : ! I I ' I j : 
[HI 6 ; 1 I Ii! i 
, /..; I I.J I I 
IRSI'll n h Ii L 
! : I I I I ( 
i __ I ~ 2 i nSF 12 I i I I I I 
. h 1>- !J IHS3' 15i1 I .17°1' Aloxitel, 
1__ ! ~ 3 i ' , 
: hSF 18 I) U I I I I ~ 
1l:To t stressed. 
(1 ) 











17 , 400 
93 , 000 
93 , 000 
el , 300 







88 , 800 
i 10 , 488X 10 3 '96 , 000 >F . L . > 9~ , 000 I 1'\4. 4 Ii 
I .... I -' ...". i 9 , 996 96 , 000 >F . L . > 9'3 , 000 51.7 I ~ 
117 , 628 196 , 000 >F .L . >93 ,000 I 54.4 ;;; 
I I () 
I \ 4 P" 
I ILJ.,OO 19: , 000>F .1 . >93 ,000 51.7 ~, 
I (1) j9b , 000 >F.L . > 93 ,000 54. 4 I III , I >-' , I I ( 1) 196, 000 > F . L . >93 ,000 , 50 . 8 I ~ 
' ( 1) 196 , 000 >F .1. >93 , 000! 50 . 0 I <D 
( ) 190- r,ro >"" T >9< 000 II . ,- , ° I ;; 1 I . , ~'J ~ • ..:...J . / , ')v . 
I ! I OJ ( 1 ) i 96 , GOO > F .1 . > 3 3 ,000 I 54. 4 ~ 
I ( 1) \96 , 000 >F . L . >93 ,000 I 5 2 . 6 
1 20 , 551 I 5e ,800 34·3 ' 
(1) (1)' (1) I 88 , 800 
17 ,400 I 37,700 1 34 ,128 Ii 37 , 700 
34. 8 
35 ·1 
17 , ~OO 37 , 700 124 ,115 I 37 , 700 33 · 71 
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TABLE VI. - ~vtRAGl TRANSVERSE IMPACT RESISTANCE OF NORMALIZED SAt X4130 STEEL (BATCH 4} AFTER VARIOUS STAGES OF REPEATED STRESS 
[Irouoe machine, notched · rot ating-cant ilever-beam fatigue opecimens, notch, depth = 0:040 in., root rad1ue, 0.010 in., nom1nal 
fatigue l1ml t , 26,000 lb/eq 1n., nominal maximum fiber otreoe, 40,000 lb/eq inJ 
, Average impact resistance 
After After After After After After After 
Not stressed 50,000 100,000 200,000 300,000 400,000 500,000 600,000 
cycleD cycl es cycles cycles cycles cycleo oycle. 
(ft-lb) (percent) (1) (ft - J.b) (percent) (ft-lb) (percent) (ft-lb ) (percent) (ft-lb) (percent) (ft-1b) (percent) (ft-lb) (percent) (ft-lb) (percent 
3.42 100 2 . 37 98 1.91 79 1. 82 75 1.44 60 1.21 50 1.23 51 0.84 lI5 
1.70 100 1.94 114 1.50 88 1.18 69 1.11 65 .37 28 .35 20 .11 6 




L-_ _ ____ ~ 
--- -
c __ _ 
- - -
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TABLE VII .- TRANSVERSE I IFACT RES I STANCE OF lIORNALIZZD SAR X4130 STEEL 
, (ENrCH 1) AFTER REPZATED STRESS 26 PERCEHT ABOVE THE FATIGUE LHiIT 
lKrouse machine ; notched r otating- cant il ever-beam specimens ; notch , 
depth = 0 . 040 in., root r adius = 0 . 010 in.; f c tigue limit , 26 ,600 
Ib/s~ in.; nominal maximum fiber stress , 33 , 500 Ib/s~ in . ] 
Specimen Cycles of stress I mpact resistance 
(ftt lb ) 
Impac t test at ro om t empe r a,ture 
SKN 22 
° 
6 . 4 
SKII]' 32 
° 
5 · 1 
SKU 5 100 , 000 5 · 5 
SKi\[ 10 100, 000 3 . 4 
SKl-T 11 100 , 000 5 . 4 
SKN 6 200 ,000 5 . 6 
SKN 12 259 ,000 5.0 
SKJ.IT 3 346 , 000 3 ·1 
SK:t' 8 405 , 000 4·7 
SKN 4 620 ,000 2 . 2 
I mpact test at -730 C 
, SKN 29 0 2 . 5 
SKl'J 31 0 1. 6 
SKN 30 200 , 000 1. 4 
SICI]' 28 377 , 000 
·3 
SIG 20 500 , 000 . 2 
SKN 1 1494 , 000 F 
° SKN 9 506 , 000 F 
° SKIT 2 516 , 000 F 0 
lThe letter F indicates coi"t plete fr acture i n f tigue machine . 
J 
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'l'A.JLE VIII. - TR.CiHS"iJLjR~ Ii iFAOT RES IS ':r.&~CE OF ~m?1-!J....L I Z31) SAZ X4130 SS:0~T , 
(BAS:CH 2) AF':;:ER P.3PEATED· STRESS l.~3" FElWs:;T ·· :ABOVB '!:HE FATIGUE LIEIT 
[Krouse ",achine ; notched r otating- cant ilever- b eam s:;.")ecimens ; notch , 
depth = 0 . 040·i n . , r oot r adius , 0 . 010 i n .; fatigue li ·'.it , 23 ,000 
1-0 1 sCl i n .; no:ninal rnaxiI:n.L"I! f i b er stress , 1;.0 , 000 Ibl sCl in .] 
SKU 95 
SK1T 104 

























C~T cle(;; of stress I mpact re s i stance 
(ft - lb ) 
pact .test at ro om te:n"oe r a t u r e 
o 
o 
.1 00 , 000 
100 , 000 
100 , 000 
200 , 000 
?-OO , OOO 
200 ,000 








.200 , 000 
20· , 000 
200 , 000 
.500 , 000 
500 , 000 
600 ,000 
138 3 , 000 F 
· 4~0 , 000 F 
r:. > ' OOf, F UOL." v 
5 · 3 
3.4 
)~· . 1 
5 · 3 
4 . 3 
3 · 3 


















lThe l et t .er., . .F .. i ndi c ::tte s C; 0fJ11Jl ete f r acture • 
. . 
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TABLE t X.- RESULTS OF TENSILE Il'li>ACT TESTS OF nORMAL IZED SAE X4130 STEEL ( BATCH 9 ) 
lIFTER FATIGUE- ST3.ESSING L EQ,UAL TE~'iSIO_T AND COil1PRESSION 
[Ha:L9h ~chine ; minimur,1 diameter of s1ecimens , O.lSO in .; alo'xlte finisli] 
.. . , ~ftress 
Spec- ampli tude 
imen (l~ / sq ln~) 
I Visual i~lon- ~amage detection after 
Impact I ~atiQl} i mpact test Cycl es I examinat ion 
before 
i mpact test 1 
energy Iln 2 , 
( ) I~nch ISur-ft -·l b i gage face Impact El oncation efler gy lo ss 
HI lc ±57 , 200 ~ 4 . SX10 3 
HI 5c ±52 ,000 91 . 2 
HI 13c f ' ±49 , 500 7 . 2 L ±49 ,000 40 . s 
16c ±49 ,000 124 . s 
Buckl ed 
F , h . c . 
F , h . c . }F, h . c . 
F ~- I 10c ± 50 ,000 52 . 2 HI 12c ±49 , 000 129 . 6 Buckl ed ~_'I _ _ 2_6c_~ _ _ ±_4_s~I ~75_0 ___ ~_96_._0 ___ ~ __ F __ 
t~ri~JhlcraCks 10\3s 
======= 1====== ====== 1' ====== ========== 
-------.1------ --~--- ------ - ---------I ------- i ------ I -----~ ------ I ---------l 
======= 1======1======1====== =~=;~===;=' Impact tests at ~~('1 
HI 4c ±52 , 400 10':-:0'--.--=g'---X-=-10=-3",-h"-.-c-.- - 44 . 0 v 0 ·f3C) - -y[e~sJ No ' No 
HI 7c ±51 ,000 72 . 0 h . c . 45 . 3 .137 --do-- --do-- Do . 
liI 9c ±51 ,000 60 . 0 h .c ., c . 21.4 1 . 55 --do-- Yes Yes 
Fi I 27c ±48 ,750 72 . 0 OK 44 . 0 1 .130 --c1.o--i No No 
HI 28c ±48 ,750 36 . 0 ox , h6. 5 i .145 --dO -:-! --do-- Do . 
{ ±50 , 500 100 . 4 . I HI 3c ±51 ,850 129 . 6 h . c . 41 . 9 . 120 No --do-- Do . 
HI 6c ±51 , 000 12 . 0 h . c ., bUcl::l edl 45 .7 .140 - - do -- --do-- I Do . 
HI Bc ±51, 000 12 . 0 h _c . 45 . 3 .140 - - do-- --do-- Do . 
HI 15c ±50 , OOO 24 . 0 OK 41 . 5 .130 --do-- --do-- Do . 
HI 20c ±49 , 000 72 . 0 OK 42 . 3 .130 --do-- --do-- Do . 
HI 21 c ±49 , 000 72 . 0 OK 43 .6 .130 --do-- No Do . 
HI 17c ±49 , 000 24 . 0 h . c . 44 sl 14? - - do-- - - do-- Do . 
HI19c ±49 , 000 24 . 0 OK 43 : 6
1
' :135 --do-- --do-- Do . 
HI '23c ±4s , 750 72 . 0 OK 42 . 3 .130 --do-- --do-- Do . 
HI 34c ±4s , 750 36 . 0 OK 41 .1 I .115 --do-- --do-- I ? 
HI 36c (2) (2) (2) 40 .7 .125 ------ , ------ 1------
~~--~-------L-------~-------~,--,~-~ Impact t ests a t r oom temucratur c 
HI 2c { :~~ :666 1~~-:--g-x-'10=-'3""I-h-.-C-' -' - C- .----T '-3-6'-.=-;--,-' -'0-.-1-10-;1-,-y-o-s T ? 
~I 25c ±48 , 500 4so . 0 OK 41 . 5 .140\ --do-- LO 
HIllc ±49 , OOO 2744. 0 OK 37 . 5 .130 No --do--
HI 24c ± 49 ,000 72 . 0 ,OK ,41 . 5 .135! --do- - --do--
HI 22c ±49 ,000 72 . 0 'OX 3& . 6
1
' .130 --do-- --do--
HI l Sc ± 49 , 000 24- . 0 h . c . 44 . 0 .160 --do- - --do--
HI23c ±49 ,000 24 . 0 h . c . 46 . 61 .152 --do-- --do--
H! 31 c ±4S, 750 205 . 6 OK 39 .1 .135 --do--I--do--
HI 29 c ±48 ,750 72 . 0 OK I 39 . 9 .145' --do-- --do--
HI 30c ±43, 750 36 . 0 OK 38 . 6 .140 --do-- --do--












,H __ I_3_5_c~ ___ (_2_) __ ~_(_2 ) ____ ~--_-_-_--_-_-_--_-_-~j ___ 38_._3~_._1_35~-_--_-_-~-~-_-_--_-~-~~~:.:-__ _ 
lTho l et t er F i ndicates compl ete failuro in f atigue machine ; h . c ., no t 
col orocl ; c ., fati gu.e crack or cracks ; OK , no signi fi c8J.1t change i n appoarau:e . 
2lTo t stressed . J 
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T,A131~ X. - n:~.b.CT BESISTAlTC:; AT EOOH T:8l,;PERLTiJR.B OF FATIGlJE SPECLvrENS OF 
j:TORd.A1 I ZED SAE X4130 STEEL STRESSED mm~E AXIAL LOADI'.JG 
[ 8 . 200 in . in diem .; the surface l ayer contai n ing f a tigue cracks Vlas 
machined off bofore i mpac t test] 
Specimen 
r-
I ~epeat ea. st r ess I Observecl i i I surface I d. i amet e r i I Half r Elnge I E (~)an st r ess condition after ma-
I 
Impact 
,Suo cimenl aJn'olitud e I tens ion I a ft or I ch i n i ng ener gy 
i " ! ~ I repeated. I 
Surfa c e 
conditi on 
aft er i m-
pact test 
L I ( lb/s~ i n ')1 (lb/s q in ') I, s tress (in . ) I (ft/lb ) -+- ·'--+-I ---+I------+-- ,--+-I --+------1 
ltiS1' 12 I (1) 'I' (1) I ( 1) 0 .170 34 . s 
,I ' 
i:i: I 59 I 47 , 750 31 , 450 I Surfaco cra cks . 170 32 . 0 
1;: -1 ":7 I \1'0° ) qOO I lu ~ I ~ - 31 ,300 I ------do------ . 1 70 ~ I 
L-S ~ ( ) ( ) I () I 150 t·, F I b I 1, 1 I 1 • 
lE I 65a (1) ( 1) I (1 ) I . 1 50 
i I I 
;HI 63 I 47 ,750 31 , 450 ~ ------dO ---- -- .150 




26 . 1 INo cra ck s 
Do . 
No cracks 
~I 1~ i 47 , 5'00 d7 , OOO IN 1  )8 I 0 1£ 0 cracx s , 
I, : ne cked ! I slightl y 
I! I I It II 19a I 46 , 650 91.:· , 600 11:0 c rac}::s , 
I necked I I I I slightl y I 
Fr 54a III 50 , 000 77 , 000 ! Surf~co crad:s i 
I 21 a 50 , 000 77 ,000 iNO cra ct.s soon! 
! , I 
22a I 50 , 000 77 , 000 i------dO--- --- I 
HI 24a ,I 50 , 000 77 , 000 ! ------do------ i .150 






24 . 2 
22 . S 








1Not st r essed . 
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T J3LE XI.- T~:E EFFEOT OF IHTE;RHITTE T RZST PERIODS ON THE ROTATI f G BRAl! 
ElifDUMHOE OF NORNALIZE.D SAE X41 30 STEEL (BATOH 5 ) -
[All specimens fi· a ct'J.ro·d complbt el J in the fatigue mac:line at the end 
of the rUIlS noted , exc e:pt s}lccimen s mar ked u hich wer e r emoved 
uncrac_-ed ; fatigue limit = 60 , 000 Ib/sq in . ] 
~Qontinuous runs i I ntermitt ent ~uns I S) e Gimen·1 Tot a l · · ·. 5p e c:.. 1 To t al l ~ 0 t [l1~'-'---,1r.· '-=-'----=D-'-a~H:-'y:.:.,·.,-· n"-um--:-b~e-r-o-=-f~cy-C-::l:-o-s-----1 
I I cy cl es! i mon, runs cycl es , (th01SAAds) 
I Extrene fibor stross , ±65 , 000 n/s i n . - - --'-- -- --- -! 
I F. 3 I 1 , 013xi0 3 ! R-J:5! 5 i 720XI0 3 !240nco_; then 300 da ily 
I stress , :t.6~. , 000 _ l b 7s (1 i n . 
I :q 411 9 :1 2 , 16 7x 10 " II ncrc.aSiIl('; f r"-o-,,-l -=1-=-1-=7:--:-t-o·--=-30:::-0::------i 
R 4-2 I 
R 43 i 22 I 1 , 053 29 first r illl ; thon 20 runs of 
.. 
I o . 3 each ui. th 5 soc . r est 
. ~ I :poriods ; then 969 l as t run ~44 2 , 1 6 AveraGe 1 , 35x10 , R 141 7 1 , 851 Va r y in 136· to 340 
R 171 12 1 , 387 I ncreasing from 10 to 200 , R 13 3 1, 092 I 11 ' , 1.0 
I 
I 
1 , 742 140 ~ 19i 13 I 
I 
R 451 26 1 , 446 i 54 R lJ."- 29 1 , 607 I 54 .0 I 
I , p. 471 . 19 1 , 190 165 65 It 481 9 1 , 977 for g times ; thon 1463 
Avcra.go 1, 552XIO ~ 
! Extreme fiber stress , +63 ,500 1bf s q in . 
1 R 22 . l , 632X 10:511R 211 14 1 3 , 2L~3x10IIncroasiIlg from 130 to ' 300 
l-B-231 10 2 , 003 jl ncroasint:; from 130 to 300 
! Averaj!;o 2 , g23 
:Jxtrene fib or stress , +03 , 000 1b/ sq in . 
I 
R 36 19 ,140 u· I R l ' 14 ! 25 , 027 u . I ncr easing f rom 234 to 16 ,053 R 3g 22 , 706 u R 20 I 15 123 , 204 u I ncr easing from 200 to 26 , 500 
1 R 25 1 , 7~-0 R 9 1 5 3 , 054 One run of 1040 ; t hen 540 da ily 
R J7 _'Sl00 ___ . R 10 ' 3 I 1 , 553 700 
!AVerage 
fo r I frac tured ! 2R 20 sTJe cimens 2 , 200 10 1 , 857 I I ncr eas illb f r om 134 to 300 
I 
I R 34 1 21 1. 4 , 455 iln~CaSing f r om 132 to 263 \'0 I 20 1 , 331 66 ! .l. ,. ........ ! 
I R 5O 'l .25 [ 1 , 350 54 R .51 i 16 909 i I Average for 
I f:-acturod 
/ specimens 2 ,120 ' 
l Res t ed at 600 C fo r t he r emai nder of ea ch 24- hr period . 
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TABLE XlI.- EFFECT OF LOW TEMPERATURE DURING FATIGUE-STRESSING BY FLEXURE ON THE IMPACT BEHAVIOR 













[Rayflex mach1ne; fat1~ue limits 51,000 Ib/sq in. at room temperature 
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55 68,300 IJ 41.9 0 0 40 
44·7 I 0 00 I 
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1 Groups of specimens averaged Were divided accord1ng to percentage of granular and fibrous areas 
of the fractures after separations according to temperatures. 
2!1lot .treslled. 
'Group. of specimens averaged were divided accordln! to impact energy after separations according 
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Figure 1.- Eff ect of t emperature on the average transv erse i mpact re-
sistance of notched specimens of normaliz ed S.A.E. X4l30 
steel (batch 4) after r epeat ed streSSing as rotating cantilever beams 
in the Krouso machine . Nominal stress a~litude, ± Lill ,OOO pounds per 
square inch; nominal fatigue limit, 26 , 600 pounds per square inch. 
Each point on the 25°C line r epresents t \70 to four specimens ; all 
other points eacn r epresent four spec i nens . 
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I I I i Aloxite polish I 
o Imp~ct t es ts at - 330C L __ 
+ I mpact t es ts at room I 
I 
temperatur e I I 
X Fractured in f a tigue 1 
machine + 
~60 ~ ___ +' __ -t_-O--I-- -
'H o 
~ 0 0 











H30~ __ +-__ -I-__ ~ __ 
20 ~-~---+----~-----+-'----
Fig . 2 
\ 
I I f 4/0 polish i 
6 Impact tests at - 33°C j.----
'V I mpact t es ts at room 
t empar a ture 
X Frac t u r ed in f a tigue -1--- --
machine 
(7 ~ / ~_-h~ ~~~_~.~A~ ___ 1 
\l I 6. 
~-~---4----l-~----
Cycl es of stress 
Figure 2.- I mpact ener gy absorbed i n tensil e i mpact t ests of specimons of 
normalized S.A.E . X4l30 steel (batch 7) fatiguc- stressod a t 
-tSO,OOO pounds per squar e inch as rota ting beams in R.R . 'loore machine. 
Fatigue limi t , 62 ,000 pounds par square inch . Eacn point r 8pr os onts one 
specimen. 
~ 
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.l.loxi te polish 
o Iapact tests at - 33°C 
+ Ir.1pact tests at roon 
ter. pera ture 
6. I r:rpact t ests at - 330C 
'V I ::lpact t osts at r oom 
t enp er a ture 
Fi g . 3 
x Fractured i n fatigue ~achine X Fractured i n fati gue nachine 
































. 020 A 
i X-X K-~ 
o 20 60 80 100xl03 20 60 80 100xl03 
Cycles of stress 
Fi gure 3 .- Elongation i n 2-inch ga ge l engt h in t ensil e i~pact tests 
. of specL10ns of norna liz ed S.A.E. X4130 s t oel (batch 7) 
fati gue- stressed at -1:80,000 pounds per s(!uar e inch as rotat i ng bean s 
in R.R . i'lioo r e Lachine. Fatigue liLit, 5c ,OGO to 62 ,000 pounds per 
square inch . Each point r epr e sents one spec i nen . 


















0 Impac t energy 
















r iJ + 
I 
~ 0 . 020 . 040 . 0hO . 080 . 100 
~ Permanent set i n Hai gh machine , in . 
Figs . 4 , 17 
Figure 4 .- Effects of varying amounts of p ermanent se t during repea ted 
stress under axial loadi ng in the H i gh machine on the 
tensile i mpact proper ties of specimen s of normali zed S.A . E. X4130 steel 
(batch 9) at - 33°C , 
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t es ts aVGr a ged t--I I ! I I I 
I 
3 <. 1 ~O-r-Et - =t~t
I 
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o . 50 1. 00 1. 50 2 . 2 . 50 3 . 00 3 _ 50 4 . 
Average valu e of produc t cr a ck depth 
by l ength , sq millime t ers 
Fi gur e 17 . - Variation of ave r age elongat i on during i mpacts vlith app;r.'o;-
i mate crack area in f a tigued specimens of normalized 5,,/1.,:8, 
X4l30 steel broken under tensil~ impact at -63 OC, 












o Spec i oens with Aloxit c poli sh 
+ Specinens with 4/ 0 poli sh 
I + Aver age of seven specinens 
0 + 





20 40 60 0 80 100 
Cycl es of stress 
Fig . 5 
--
120 
Fi gur e 5 .- Inpact ener gy absorbed a t roon t en~oraturo in t ensile 
i npa ct t es ts of speci uens of nornaliz ed S.A.E . X~n30 
stoel (ba tch 1) fat i gue- s trossed by axi a l l oaCling i n t he Haigh 
machine fron 28 ,800 pounds per squar e inch cO!Jprossion to 63 , OO() 
pounds per squar e inch t Gnsion for va ri ous nun.bors of cycl es. 
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20 40 60 80 100 180 140 160 180 200 220 240 260 280 300 600xl03 
Cycles of s t r es s 
Figure 6 .- El ongation in 2-i~ch gage lengt~ duri ng tensile i mpac t tests at r oom tempe r a ture of 
spec i mens of normal iz ed S.A.E. X4l 30 steel (batch 9) after fatigue stres&ing under 
axial loading i n the Haigh mach i ne i n tension r angi ng fr om 10, 500 to ~9 , 500 pounds per square 
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20 40 60 80 100 120 l~ 160 180 200 220 240 260 280 300 600x l 03 
Cy cles of stre ss 
F i gur e 7 . - Elo~gation i n 2-inch ga ge l ength iur i ng t ensil e im~act t 0sts at - 33°C of specimens of normali -
zed S .A. E . =~4130 s t081 (oatci:. 9 ) afte r fatigur e- s t r vs s i ng u nit}!' axial loadi~g i n the Haigh ma -
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Cycl os of stross 
Fi gur a 8 .- Impac t <:mergy absorbed i n t ansil o i npact t es ts at roon t o:nporat'LLro of specinens 
of norna lized S.A.E. X4130 stool (bat ch 9) aftor fati gue-str essing under axial 
loa di :!J.g i n the Hai gh machino in t ension r angi ng from 10 , 500 to 89 ,500 pounds per square 
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Cycl es of s t r ess 
Figure 9 .- I~~act oner ga absorbed i n t ensile i mpact t ests at - 33°C of specimens of normalized 
S. A. E. X4130 steel (batch 9) ~ft er fat i gure-stre s s i ng u nder axial l oading i n the 
J-Tai gh !:lachine i n t ension r angi ng fron 10 , 500 to 89, 500 pounds pGr square inch (r:lean stress. 
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Cycles of stross 
Figure 10.- Elonga tion i n 2'""i nch gago l ongth duri ng t ensile i mpac t t '€) sts a t r oom 
t omper a ture of specilnon s of no rmaliz ed S.A. E. X4l30 s t eel (batch 6) 
aft er fatigue- stressing i n tho Haigh mac~ino i n axial t ension ranging fr om 27 ,000 
to 127,000 pounds per square inch for various numb ors of cycl os. Ill inimum di ame t er 
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~igure 11 .- ~longation i n 2-i~ch gage l ength during t onsile i~pac ~ t es t s at _33 0 C of 
spocimuns of nOTI~alizod S.A .S. A4130 steol (batch 6 ) aftar fatiguro-strossing 
1:'1 the Haigh nachino in axial tension r anging :,:'rom 27 , 000 to 127 ,000 pounds per squar e 
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Figure 1 2 .- I ::1pa ct enor gy a'bsor'b ed i n tensil e L 1paCt t 3StS a t roo~ t enperature 
of speciD0ns of n orna lized S . A. E . X-.i:130 steel ('bat ch 6) after 
fatigue- stressing in the Hai gh nachine in axi a l t ension r anging fron 27, 000 to 
127 , O()0 pounds p e r square inch for various nUi'_1'bors of cycles , Each po int 
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Fi gur e 13 .- I mpact ener gy ab sorbed in t ensile i mpact t ests at - 33°8 of spocimenSl 
of normalized S.A .E. X4130 st~01 (batch 6) afte r f a tigu c- str ossing in 
the Haigh mach i no i n axi al t ension r anging from 27 ,000 to 127 ,000 pounds por 
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Elongation i n t ensile i mpac t , i n . 
Figure 14 .- Rel a tionship between i mpac t energy and elongation i n 
tensile impact t est s of sp ecimens of normali zed S.A. E. 
X4l 30 steel (batch 6) af t er f a tigue-stress i ng under axi a l loa di ng 
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Figs. 15,16 
Figur e 15.- Variation of average t ensil e i mpact energy with aver age 
maxi mum depth of the f a ti gue crack in fati gQed spec i mens 
of normalized S.A.E. X4130 steel (ba tches 3 ,6 , and 9) f atigue-
stres sed under a:dal loading in the Hai gh machine . 
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Average va l ue s for tho pr oduct c r a ck dep th 
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Figure 16 .- Variation of aver ag0 t ensi l e i mpact energy wi th approx-
i mat e crack area in f a t i gued specimens of normaliz ed 
S.A.E. X4130 steel (batches 3, 6 , and 9) fati gue- stressed under axi a l 
loading in the Haigh machine. 
NACA Techni cal Note No. 889 
(a) After repeated stress-
ing in the fatigue 
machine. 
Fi g. 18 
(b) After fat i gue cracks 
removed b y machining 
and surface repolished . 
Figure 18.- Fatigue cracks and other surface disturbances 
in two specimens of normali zed S. A.E. x4l30 s teel. 
Magnification, 80. 
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l!' i gur e 19 .- Fl c:h.-ur a l fati[~1..l spec i r:lCn of no r na liz ed S. A.E. 
X4130 s t ee l g i von r opoa t 0d st r oss i ng in 
Ray f l ex D11ch i ne a n va ria t i on of a ve r a 50 oxt r oDG- f i bcr 
st r 8ss along t , e par t t os tei . 
A rigidly clamped part 
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F indicating needle 






















































4 6 °8 12 
Distances fror.l clamped section , i n . 
~iguro 21 . - Distribution of maximwil defl ections (A) and corresponding bonding Doments 
in the vibrating assembl y of the Rayfl ox nachi nc . (Solution by method of 
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'"'" Cycles of stress 
Figure 22 . - Fa tigue streng ths for speci~ens of normaliz0d S . A . E . X4130 s toel te s ted by 



























NACA Technical Note No. 889 Fig. 23 
i+-ROOM T·~)I~( -- -20 0 C--~~-- -78 0 c---+-.t~1 
Figure 23.- Notched fatigue specimens of normalized S.A.E. 
x4l30 steel (batch 4) stressed at ±40,000 pounds 
per square inch as rotating cantilever beams for 50,000 cycles 
in the Krouse machine. 
' . 
• 
NACA Technical Note No. 889 Fig . G4 
Figure 24.- Notched fati~e speclmens of normalize~ S.A.E . 
x4l30 steel (batch 4) stressed at ±40,OOO pounds 
per square inch as rotating cantilever beams for 400,000 cycles 
in the Krouse machine. 
